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STJMMARY

It is generally agrced tlrat musculoskeletal disease is of multifactorial origin and that mechanical

load explains only part of this disease. Rccently, tlp mle of psyctrosocial facbn u wort has

received increasing attcntion. The objective of this review is b establish whether thc epidemiolo-

gical literaturc prcsenB evidence for an association between poychosocial wort factors ard

musculoskeletal disease. Based on a hlpothetical modd it is mggested ttut individual ctraracteris-

tics ard stress may modi$ this relatioru Ttrc rcviewed shdies do mt prcsent conclusive evidence

because of high conelations between psyctnsocial factors ail ptrysical load and difficulties O

measurc dependent and independent variable. Nevertheless, it is concluded that monotoilrus work,

high perceived workload and time prcssurc arc rclated to musqrloskelaal spltroms. In addition,

the data suggest that low control on the job and lack of social support by colleagues are positively

asociarcd with musculoskeletal disease. Perceived strcss may be an intermediatc in this process.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Work-rclatcd musculoskeletal disease (in partic'ular back pain 8nd back disoden) account for a

very large number of workes compensation days ard disability in many differcnt courfiies. In the

last decade ttrc disability due to musculoskeletal disease is still increasing, making wort-rclated

musanloskeletal problems one of the most e:rpensive hcalth problems in modem furdustrial society.

Daa frorn tre American National Cenrcr for Health Statisics show that the number of people disa-

bled from back pain has irrcreased by 168% between t9/l ard 1986 whidr is 14 times faster tlran

the population growth (cited in Haldcmao l99l).

It is generally agreed tut back pain and other muscnloskeletal diseases ale of multifactorial origin

Many epidemiological studies have been concenrd with the rclationstrip benveen mrsculoskeletal

disease and physical load at wort (among ohers cf Hagberg et al., 1987; I{ildebrandt et al., 1987;

Riihimf,ki, l9l). Some of trese studies repon an association, while others do not So,eral authors

have prcsented possible etplanations for the rattter weak and sometimes contradictory evidcnce for

the rclationship betwean physicd load and musculoskeleal disease. Foor measurcment of cunent

and historical exposurc, lack of a specific diagnosis and health-based selection in industry are the

most imPortant. Nevertheless, heavy physical wort" prolonged static load and driving of motor

vehicles arc generally accepted as risk facton for musculoskeletal trouble. In addition to ttrc

physical load, also several individual factors (e.g. age, prcvious syrnptoms) seem to be a risk factor

for muSculoskeletd complaints. It is gerrcrdly agreed though that the wort-related physical load in

rclation to ttrc individual functional capacity can only explain part of the very prcvalent musanlo-

skeletal disease. Walsh et al. (19t9) estimated ttut for symptoms of the back, ttrc etiologic fraction

explained by physical load is only 2ff6. Recently the potential etiologic significance for

musculoskeletd trouble of psychosocial factors has rcceived increasing att€ntion in the muscnlo-

skeletal epideniiolog. TtE analyscs of thc role of these variables in trc developnent ard

penistence of musculoskeletal touble may contribute to the. understarding ard reduction of wor*-

related muscnloskeletal disease and disability. To our tnowledge, no rwiew of ttrc epidemiologic

literaturc on this rclationship has been published.

The epidemiological sudies investigating the relation benreen psychosocial variables ard

musculo*eletal disease arc very heterogeneous in study desigg measurtmcnt of outcome and the

psychosocid variables sudied. Ttrse sfirdies originarc from ttuce different traditions of rcsearctr:

l. snrdies on the rclationship between (work-rclated) stressors, strcss and synptoms of ill-trcalth,
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2. studies on tlp persdtality ard psychologlcal disordcrs of cluonic (back) pain patients urd

3. epidemiological surdies on ttp determinants of musculoskcletal diseasc.

In each of ttrcse research areas different @nepB ard methods are aplied. These are briefly
iUustrated below.

l. Stress may arise whcn a person does rnt feel ablc to cope with $e demands placed upon him

or her. krsorul characteristics, such s age, gander, cxperiancc, ambitiors, rreds ard
personality' influerre one's coping capacity. According to Karasd< et el. (1982) ard others,

wort load, cladty and conflict at wort are tbc rclevant wort-rclarcd ctraracterisics to prcdict
jobdissatisfactim' wort-suess and iU-tralttr, but ttreir eftct is moderatcd by decision latitude
(control)' carcer development oppornmities ard social support at wort In partiorlar, ttrc combi-
nation between high demands and low control at work is suprposed to be strcssful and related to
adverse health effects. Mo$ saldies on the relation benreen sucss and adversc healft effects

reported in the literaturc, anallzed thc relerrarrce of strpss for tre development of heart disease,

gastro-intestinal prcblems or poor subjective health in gerrcral (e.g. CoheU 1981 Tlrcorell,
1987). Only few of ttrese s$dies investigarcd ttrc relationstrip benreen wort-sress and

musculoskeletal symptoms. firis body of research shows ttrat psyctrosocial facon u wort (o6'
demards modified by Fb conuol and social sumort), influenced by the individual coplng
capacity may prcdict strcss. This wort-rclated stress may be rclated to musculoskeletal

s)'trlptoms. In this prccess also &e stressos in the rpn-wort situation such as emotional life-
events, unfavourable living-conditions and moderating factors such as support by rclatives or
social engagement ,.y pi.y a part ard moderate the rclationship betrreen psychosociat factors

at wort ard strEss.

The corrclation betrpeen personality, psychological dysfirnctioning and ctnonic musorloskeletal
pain has been exteruivcly studied in the clinical setting (e.g. Romarn & Ttrnpr, t9g5; Iave &
Peck. 1987). Although in dris rcsearch, the focus is on the chronic parn patient witr a whole

differcnt set of rclevant issrcs, it supports ttrc corrept ttut the individual paphological ca-
pacity may be important when dealing with musculoskeletal slmptoms. Ttrese factots may be

important for thc developrnent of sympoms or the exacerbation or continuation of slmpmms.

In the epidemiologic researctr of musorloslaletal diseas the individual capacity has becn

mainly interprcted as the physical capacity (e.g. muscle strcngttt range of movement) and lide
arention has becn daroted to the psychological capacity or thc intcraction bctrvccn trc physical

load ard thc coping capacity. This may rpt be corcst, in pafiicular whcn dealing with
sympoms (pain) and not witr physical pathology.

2.
tL--

-'
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WIpn the concepts and rclations fiom Etese rcsearch-traditions are cmbined and specifically

directcd to the subject of this literature rcview, thc following associations berween psychosocial fac-

tors, sutss, personality and musculoskeletal disease may be indicarcd (illttsttated in figurc l.l):

1. strcsson at wort (e.9. too much wort, monotonous wort) may have a direct influence on the

mechanicd load, due to changes in posurrc, movement and exerrcd forces (c.g. time pressurc

may inoease hunied movements witr high acceleratioru, the number of cycles of rcpetitive

movements and poor posturE);

2. strEssors at worlc, both wort demands ard moderating facton rudr as jobcontrol and social

zuppog together with the pemonal capacity to cope with them and strcsson from the non-work

situation, may incrcase the work-rclarcd strcss. Ttris increase in suess may:

a. incrcase the muscle torrc, which may in the long term lead to the developnent of

musculoslceletal slmFoms;

b. incrcase the muculoskeletal q/mptqns due b some ),et unknovm mechanism:

moderarc the rclation between mechanical load and musanloskcletal sympoms due to

enlrancemcnt of the perception of sympoms (due b physical putrologT) or reductim of

ttrc capacity to cope with them or rEoover from them. This may prolong or intensify the

symptoms:

incrcase symptoms of poor healttl in gerrcral, irrluding musculoskeletal syrrpoms.

This model has mainly illustrative value and provides a strucnre for thc discussion of the possible

associatiors benveen psychosocial factors ard musculoskeleal disease presented in trc literaure.

These facors may be clusered in the carcgories mentioned in figure 1.1 (tablc l.l). In the des-

cription ard discnssion of the literaturc, attention will be givcn b each of these clustcrs of

d.

Fgl.re l.l Poesble asesialixr betrnen pydtcaid hcrolt d rort firl d nrrolckdcdrympmr

- chronj,c alrq)tons
- eick leave/diaabillty
- medtcal conaurlpE,lon

of poor heal

'3r,resa,

Stregs-
6),tapcom8

psychoeoct al
facEors aE
work:
scressors and
moderaE,ors

non work
sgre380rs
moderacors

lndlvldual peychologlcal (and physical.l facEore
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variables. This mearu th4 a rather broad definitisr of peychosocial factors has becn applied- In

fact all associatiom bshrreeo musculoskeletal disease and non-physical facton prescntcd in the

literaturc will be disossed.

bcUt hd rnrf bc brilEbt lfrl .fneEtr

L pydtm&l z
duodqsterqtrrd
nrodaiifi3

3Eist ld nro+
arttt'

p. jdb dhsab$c. l. iE.rrnpmE 5..ytnptdr dpq
lim ,,' c hldlr-
"----"
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. high rrpcriHitb
.Erof drity

-p@r.dd ltpport
- loucmtmllitlo su
nffir,

- hip dm. - hrpbcelb-
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n{r rql3tr-

-poorlaiala+l
pondhom/ l"n^*a60om6 I .lrr,,

- naavlnb A

-rrry
.nauqll3
-wry/Drbn
-tirdnrrdur.
limArif rqi
sdrrmlr

'firuoiol
Frm3ll

- porCUricl
nfi

-trq*urydbru
-dmr*cargh
-rmdrtultr
-ordimrqllt
drr

-hdr
.uttsdindlnltr
rr*-

-pftmdityUPt,..l.
.!:mt(am

- typ. A b.h.yiqr
- peyAOoelcl0r.
fndbi'tr,..g.
.Cryrcbr

-vrtd**/hb$
rlE.-o$grtb

-rtludem*qn
h.Sr

' ln ir clbgory *o ho gon d |oddq*: hctn rn indrd.d. VrhH$ edr r rcU darr cont*r rnhrpnta phdcd !d e,drcoan
enufoiltltlE.

- Tlre cylqum rnry olcano *o lc (r b dr.r lil bc.

Most of these facors irrcluded in the categories of able l.t arc already introdwed in ttle rlescrip
tion of the hlpothesized associatiors, ht before the empirical data wilt be prpsented a few

variabl€s need s@e additional introduction. In category two, the rDn-wort strEssors and moder-

ators, also morc general sociologic variables (like educuion, social class and marital status) arc

included. In several populatior based sardies thc effect on musculoslcletal disorders of these

variables has been analy?fd. It is not very plarsible that ttrcse variables in itself arc rclated to

muscttloskeletal uouble but these facton may ircGase psychological suess, which in trm may

influence the prcvalence of musculoskeletal symptoms or Ure willingrress to r€port slmpbms. The

same rcasoning applies to life-events, these are r$uppoeed to be causes of emotional and strcsfrrl
periods that may be associated with heatth impairment e.g. musculoskeletal trouble. In additiqr. ac-

cording to Karasek et a[ (19E7) income ail social contacts are moderators of he association

benveen psyctpsocial wort stress and health effects. Empirical information m he relationstrip

benpeen other (psycto-somatic) health effecs (carcgory 5) and musculoskeletal trouble may shcd

some light on tle question whether musculoskeletal pain is an exponent of 'poor (subjective) hcal6r

in general', in reaction to sEEss, or is tlr rc$rlt of a morc specific mechanism. The last catcgory

(individual psydtological facton) combirEs all thc individual differerrces ttrat may influencc thc

peNons capacity to deal with (chrcnic) environmental stressors and pafuL Thc facton cmbined in
this carcgory arc of various naurc (personality type, coping sty'lcs ctc). This division of $e
variablcs may be diqputed" It may bc argucd for instarrc that variables likc little educaion and low

IL,

I
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sociat class alc personal chanraeristics that influene e.g. the coping capacity and should be

included in category 6 ail that job dissatisfastion oould be induded in catcgory 4. In addition,

emotional facton as depression may be secn as a rcaction to envirorrnentat strEsson or a faoor

morc rclated to the personality. This division of variables in clustcn however enables us to discuss

the different rclations betwcen the large variety of non-physical dsk factors and musculoskclctal

disease in a strucnrrcd maruter.

Presenation ol drc litcraturc dan

Duc to the fact that therc arc lro a-piori hpotheses on the similadty of the rclationship benyeen

psychosocid facton ard each musculoskeletal locatiorU the sudies on slmFoms of the bach

neck/sttoulder rcgion and muscnloskeletal system (all locuicrs combirpd) are discussed scparately.

The remlts of cross-sectional and longitudinal studies are also prcsented separarcly, sinoe the rcsults

of the cross-sectional shrdies may suffer fiom a larger bias drr to differcntial healh based

selection. In addition, the cross-sectional studies do not providc information on the rcmporal

relation between events. Thercforc from these snrdies no clues will be ohaircd wetlrer the

psychosocial facton are rclated to the developent of sympoms, exacerbatiql or prolongation of
symptoms or aIE a consequence of thesc symptotrts. Thc longitudinal studies may provide more

data on the sequence of events. If indicate( the strcngth of the association is given In addition,

conrments arc made on the sBdy-poputation and wetlpr the study dealt wi& poter*ial confounOers

(in particular tre physical load). In the presentation of thc longitudinal strdies is indicaad wethcr

adjustment is made for musculoskeletal pain in the anarnneses at the start of follow-rp, necessaqr b
distinguish between development and continuation of slmptoms. Attcntion wiU be grven to surdies

on self-rcported sympoms, s),mptoms ard disorders establistred during physical examination and

sick leave and disability data

Selection of thc litcratwc

The available literaturc was selected by ur auomatic searctr of several data bascs sr,rch as OSH-

ROM, CISDOC, Psychinfo and Medlirr, by a manual searctl of Current Contcnts (Lift Scierrces

ard Socid Sciences), Psychotogical abstmcts, Safety and Health at Worlq ILO/US bulletin and

CIS-abstracs, by screcning rcccnt issues of scientific joumals on occupational musculoskcleat

disorden ard work-rclated sress and by checking ttrc relevant rcferences in cunem publications on

the subject All studies analping ttrc relationship between musculoskeleal disease and any of ttp
variables ftom tablc 1.I werc initially selected. However, shrdies on ttc influcne of psychological

and social faoon m the progrnsis of (cIrcnic) bact pain patients (e.g. Bergquist-LJllman &

5

I
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Larsssr, l97[ Nd sEdies comparing daraderistics of patiens witr clinical sigrs b paticds

without clinical sign (e.g. Vlllfors et aL, l9E5; Bergcnudd & Johrpll, l99l) wctE rpt irrluded h
the rcsult section but will be addrcsscd in the disorssim paragnph" Descriptive s[rdies trat did tu
comparc tlte rEsulB of expoced wortes in some way to a rcfercoce poprlation of non or less

exposcd worken werc also excludcd. No othcr exchsion critcria werc ryplicd" t

In ttrc next paragraph emphasis is m rllc dcscription of thc rcsrlts prescntca in &c Utcranrc. A L -

critical gualiative evaluation will be presentcd in ttE discussion paragxaptl In pangraph tx,o a con-

siderable amount of dcail is presentcd trat may not be of intcrest to all rcaden. Ttrcsc rraders alp

suggested, to rcad only the summary paragraptrs of section 2 ard continue to the discussion (section

3).
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2. RESTJLTS

2.1 Brck prin and beck disrders

2.1.1 Description of the studies

C ross-sectiorul studies

Table 2.1 presents the cross-seaiond snrdies on back pain and back disoders (chronological order),

these studies arc prEsentcd wift morc detail in appordix l. Ttlese studies arc rather trrcrogeneous

in design, outcome variable, independent vuiable(s) and the way potentid confounders arc treated.

Most studies in the wo*ing population deal witr wo*-rclated variables, either self-reported wotk

characteristics or experienced stress at wort (Magora 1973; Detrlin & Berg, 1977; Astrand, 1987:

Skovron, 1987; Linton & Kamwendo, 1989; hmdberg et al., 1989; Linton et al., 1990). Whercas

only few of the population based cross-sectional shldies deal witr thcse variables (Westrin et aL,

1972; Svensson et d., l9E2; 1983; l9E9; Heli0vaara et aL, l9l). All the rcst of the population

based studies arc concenpd with the rclationship benrreen back trouble and general demographic

and social variables suctr as marial status, income, social class and educational level (Nagi et aL,

1973; Reisbord et al., 1984), life events (Frymoycr et al., 1980), psychological and emodonal pro-

blems, personalrty traits (Nag et al., 1973; Ryden et aL, 1979; Frymoyer et al., l98q Haanen,

l9E4) or parametcrs of poor health (Nagi et aL, 1973; Svensssr & Ardensor, l9E3:1989; Heli6va-

ara et al., l99l). In most sndies only qrrcstionnaires ale administercd to assess the back trouble at

prcsent or in the past (Magon'1973; Detrlin & Berg, 1977: Linton & Kamwendo, 1989; Linton,

1990). Assessed were back pain ever (Dehlin & Berg, 1977) or the last year (Linon & I(amwendo,

1989; Lintoru 1990), back pain sometimes (S/icksrom et al., 1987) or often (Nagi et d., 1973;

Bostruizen et al., in prcss), all self-reported discomfort (Sversson ct al., 1983: 1989: Lintm &

Kamwendo, l9Eq Linton, 190) or back pain serious enough tq seek medical advice (Ryden et aL,

1979; Frymoyer et al., tgEO). Only in the studies of Haarcn (l9M), Astrand (1987) and Helidvaara

et al. (1991) tre back trouble was assessed after physical examination Several strrdies do not adjust

for confonnding facton (Magora, 1973; Nagi, 1973; Dehlin & Berg, 1977; Frymoyer, l98G 1983;

Wickstrom, 1987; Linton & Kamwendo, 19E9) or only for age (Haanen, l9&4; Linton, 190). Only

in seven studies age and othcr confounders such as physical load werc takcn in consideraion

(Svensson, 1982 1989: Reisbord & GEemIad, 1986; Astrand, t987; Ryden ct al., 1989; Heli6va-



T~ 2. f SummllY of ht lllOddonl batwaen beck trouble and l4Mlnll categories of psychosocial and psychological vwiables: + posiive associab; ++ posiliw aocialion ahllr •tment for confoundara; +/- conlicting ~ ~ data; - no lllOCillon; o nol atudied "'Ii 
c;) ... authorl folow- N, tll back pain (BP) or back dis- job IOCial non-WOlll job disnlil- Illa- aymptom1 of lncflVidual :s i up orders (BO damandl' IUppolf fadorl faction aymplOllll poor health psydlologi- ~ ~ (y11) c:al factcn Oo 

eran-MClloMI lludlee 

WOlidng population: 
Megcn(1973) 3,316 BP>3days +I- 0 0 0 +I- 0 0 
Olhln & B«v (1977) 273 BP ever 0 + 0 + 0 0 0 
Aannct (1987)1 391, BPoftan 0 + 0 + ++ 
Skovron et II. (1987) 

787 ' toublesome LBP 11113 m. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
R,den et II. (1989)1 252 BP epieode midicll H1Vice 0 0 0 0 0 
Lundberg et II. (11189)1 20, perceived back load +I- 0 0 0 +I- 0 0 
W1Cb"6m 1111. (11189) 461 BP, ICia1ica 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
Linton & Kamwtndo (1989) 420' BP 111112 monlhl + + 0 0 0 0 0 
Linton (1990) 22,11K> BP 1111 12 monlhl + + 0 0 0 0 0 
Bolhulzen 1111. f 111 Pf811) 4,054, BP ltglarty 0 ++ 0 0 

peneral population: 
Nagi 1111. (1973) 1,135 BP often 0 0 + 0 + + + 
~-1111. (1980), (1983) 3,920 BP pa'8n• flrnily preclict 0 0 + 0 + 0 0 
Gilchrill ( 1976) 1,499 BP pa'8n• flrnily prlldicl 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
Gilchrill (1983) 143 BP pa'8n• and contoll 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
SWrlllon & Andtrllon (1982Al3) 940, BP lfe time ++ 0 + ++ + ,0 
Ha.. (1984) 6,612 BP lfe limMclatlca or BP 0 0 + 0 + + + 
AMbord & Gl'llnllnd (1985) 2,792 BP 111112 monlhl 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 

SWrlllon & AndllllOll (1989) 1,746 ' BP lfe time + 0 ++ ++ 0 0 

HtilMna 11 II. (1991)1 5,673 BO, unepec:iild ICiatlca ++ 0 0 0 ++ ++ 0 

W•trln 11 II. (1972) 269 licklltld > 8d for BP 0 0 +I- + 0 0 

longltudlnll ..... 

WOlidng population: 
Oynlllbl!g (1974) 1 4,753 " BP 0 0 + 0 0 + 0 

Flilimlld 1111. (1989)u 5, 10 328" ICillica 0 0 0 0 ++ 0 0 

Bip It II. (1991)" 3 3,020 " BP epieode mtdicll HfViol 0 ++ ++ 0 0 ++ 

• 



lolow- N, 91' back pain (BP) or back dis- job llOCial non-work job dissalis- lllnlss- symptoms of individual ~ ~ 
~ Q 

up orders (BO · demands' support fadOll faction symptoms poor health psychologi- ., 
(y11) c::al flCtrn :s i 

Q!!!!!ral population: ~ ::i 
Oo 

Hwen (11184)1 1,5 630 BP 0 0 0 + 0 0 + 
HalillYaraa et II. (1987)" 11 57,000 HNP, hospitaUHNP, sdab 0 0 ++ 0 ++(•) ++ 0 

Bargenudd & NilllOl'I (1988) 45, 19 575 BP pain drawing 0 0 + + 0 0 0 

~S.1911H11 et II. (1989)1 1 928 BP 0 0 + + + ++ 0 

Vlbhlootn •t II. (1991) 33 154 BP > 7 days last 12 months 0 0 ++(•) 0 0 0 0 

Asnnd & llac:uon (1988)u 22 391 , BP diubiilr 0 0 0 ++ 

1 The variables included in each categofy 11'9 indicated in !Ible 1.1, the work f81al8d wwilblal Wint chided in job demands tnf IOCial luppor1; npected ii I posltiYa auociation with the values indicatad in tlble 1.1. 
I ~ted for physical load. 
1 Alloc:ialion lll8lyzed lor l1Ca without previous sympto1111. 
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am et al., 1991; Boshuizsn et al., in prcss). From tlrc above can be corrcluded that from the snrdies

in table 2.1, the multivariate snrdies investigating the rclationstrip benreen work relaterl

psychosocial variables and back trouble other than 'have you evcr had back pdn' are ttp most

informative (Asrand, 1987; Heli0vaara et al., l99l; Boshuizcn et al., in press).

Longituditul studies

Table 2.1 also prcsents the charac'teristics of the longitudinal snrdies. For a morc detailed des-

cription see appendix 2. Although tre longiurdinal strrdies are dcfinitely morc homogerrous than

the cross-sectiond studies as far as the measurcment of ttrc dependant and independent variables are

concemed, still many differcnces exist Thc duration of follow-up varics bctween I year (Gyntel-

berB, 1974; Haanm, 1984: Biering-Sorcnsen et al., 1989), 3 years @igos et al., lggl), l0 years

(Riihim{ki et al., 1989), ll yean (Helidvaara et al., 1987), 22years (Asfiand & Isacssoru 1988) to

almost lifelong @ergenudd & Nilsson, 1988; Viikui-Juntura et al., l99l). The measurcment of
back pain varies form self-reported pain in file lower back (Gyntelberg, 1973; Haarrn, 1984;

Bergenudd & Nilsson, 1988; Biering-Sorcnsen et al., 1989), episodes rcgistered at the medical ser-

vice @igos et aL, 1991), sciatica diagnoscd aftcr physical examination (Riihimeki et al., 1989),

hospital admittance due to hemiated disc or sciatica (Heli0vaara et al., l98Z) or disability (with

early rctircment) due to back pain (AstranO & Isacsson, 1988). Exccpt for the early longinrdinal

study of Gyntelberg and the studies of Haanen and Bergenudd and Nilssoru potential confounders

are dedt with in the design or analysis. In these studies the emphasis is on the personal psycho-

logical and emotional problems (Gyntelberg, 1974: Haanen, l9&4; Heli0vaara et al., l9g7; Astrard

& Isacsson, 1988; Biering-Sorensen et al., l9g9; Riihimlki et al., l9E9; Bigos et aL, l99l), expe-

rienced healft (Gyntelberg, t974; futrurO & Isaacsson, 1987; Heliovaara et al., 1987; Biering-

S0rcnsen et al., 1989) or utilization of medical services and demographic variables (Gynrclberg,

1974; Helidvaara et al., t987: Biering-Sorcnsen et al., l9l; Bigos et aL, l99l). In some of thcse

longitudinal studies also some self-rcported work-related psychosocial variables werc studied suctr

as satisfaction with the job @ergenudd & Nilsson, 1988; Biering-Sorensen et al., 1989; Bigos et

aL, l99l), social relatiqu at woft (Bigos et aL, l99l) and work demanG (A$rand & Isacsson,

1988). Ahlost all longitudinal studies prBsent information on psychosocial facon measurcd beforc

the developrnent of symptoms.
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2.12 Descripion of the rcsrlts

Table 2.2 indicarcs per cluster of puy.trro.ial variables, which of the studies described abovc

reported a positive association between one of the pychosocial vuiables ail back troubles and

which did strrdy that rclationship but did not rcpon a positive association For each of these clusters

the longindinal eviderrce will be discussed.

Psychosocial factors at work:.ttressors and moderuors

The relationship benveen back trouble arfr work dcnunds is conflicting. In the cross-scctional

studies a positive univariarc association was observed with self-rcported high demards on corrcen-

tration in some occupations but not in othen ard for the possibilities to take a break between the

scheduled brcaks (Magor& 1973). Svensson and Andenson (1983) observed also a univariate

association between back pain and these variables, brf no association remained afier adjustment fur

other variables. A tmivariarc relation witr back pain for high rcsponsibility in burlc-cmployees but

not in other occupatioru is reported by Magora (1973). After adjuSment for potential confounders

including physical load and prcvious back pain, Heli0vaara ct al. (1991) rcported a rclation of

work-related variables (monotony, time-prcssurc and worry about mistakes) with s)'rnptoms of the

back established after a physical examination (odds ratio 2.0). This rclation was supported by the

study of Svensson ard co-worken (1983) who reported an adjusted association of monoonou

work with self-reported back pain. The perceived time prcssurc during work is also related b thc

perceived back load during the same period (Lundberg et al.. 1989). Howevec the study of Astrand

(1987), who sudied symptoms and clinical sigrs and adjusted for confounders did not rcport a

relationship with time pressue ard Boshuizqr et at (in prcss) did also not observe a significarn

relation between back pain prcvalence and self-reported time prcssutr. The worlc-related strcssoB

meazurcd in the snrdy of AstrurO (1987) did also not prcdict future disability due to back disorden

in the same population (Astrand & IsacssorL 1978). Norrc of tlre other longinrdinal smdies

investigated this rclationship.

As far as the social relatiorts u wort are concemed: poor socid support by colleagues and/or

superion not adjusted for confounders is associated with back pain in the sildy of Dehlin ard Bcrg

(1977). Ttre total score for poor psphosocial worlc-environment (scrreral questions on high wort

contcnt ard poor socid rclatiors at wort) was positively associatcd with back trouHe (rp

adjustrnent for phy$cal load) in ttle study of Linon and Kamwendo (19E9) and Unon (1990). In

the sudy of Boahuizen et al. (in prcss), which is ratlrcr similar in population uul design as tlrc

study of Linton. no significart association benreen self-reported psyclnaocial envimrrnent and

lt



Tit* 2.2 The rwlationlhip wi1h beck pain (beck dieolderl) l9pOl1ld in the hnturt for HV8l1i categori111 of psychosocial, psydlologica nl olhar 1111-reportld non-specific health paramellls (longiludinlll 11Udia1 bold) 

1. paychoeoclll fKtor9 II wart; .. ,.._.. 
end llllldtnlon 

work demands: 
• lllOl IOblOUI work 
. "'9prmue 
• high lltwl of concentrion 
• high 11¥11 of rllpOnlibity 
• ... pollibiltill lo llhl bnllka.1ow control 

• poor work content 

""'11 of employment: 
• OV9r lime (lea~ 
• lil-tmMhitt work 

f!mho!oci!! work envitonment 
• poor locill s~lon wl1h callalgllll 
• ll8ld far tcb:aton 

9'1n-1cor9 .,, psydloloc:lal factors at work 

2. llOIHIOlt "'"9orl end moclenlon 
• poor locill 1upport 'II home' 
• mlrilll 1111111 (not or no longer m.nd) 

low IOdll due 
• low ecb:atlorllll 11¥111 

. *-Uitllwntl 
• problemllltrm II home 

l '°' ..... ,action 
• cllullhd will Ill woNwodl«Mo11m1nt, 

probllml II work 
• pen:eMd an.U work 

... 

ltUdiel 111porting 1 posiivv lllOCiaion will back symptoms 

• Svenston & Andl!llOl'I (1983); ~-II al. (1991)' 
• Lundberg II al. (1989); HelMraa II al. (1991 )' 
• Magen ( 1973)1 

• Magen ( 1973)1 

• l.ilton (1990) 

• Svenston & Andaraon rl (1983) 

• Olhln & Berg (1977)1
; LIM>n (1990); Blp 11 ll (1tt1) 

• l.i1tOn & Kamwtndo (1989)1
; Limn (1990) 

• Nagi et al. (1973)1
, Gyn111btrg rl (1974)1

; Reilbord & Grlrinl I (19115); 
Bltrtng-s.nnttn ..... ,, (1111); Glchrilt (1976) 

• Gynttfbttl (1174f; Htl6vn1 .. al. (1117f 
• Nagi II al. (1983)1

; Hmnn (1984)1
; Rtilbord & Gl'llnllnd (1985); S.,.. 

IUdd a Wlltton (11•f; Deyo 11 al. (19811); ~ 11 11. 
(1111) 

. • frymor• .. al. (1980)1; HIMln (1984)1 

• GJllltlbttg (1174f 

• Magen (1973)1
; Dthlin & Berg (1977)1

; HeMtn (11Mb)1
; hrgtnudd I 

Wiiton (1111r; SWllllOll & Andarllorl rl (1989); Blp 11 al. (1111) 
• Qynltlbttg (1174f 

r 

l1Udiel l8pOf1ing no aociation with back symptoms or 1 nagativw (·) lllOdltlon 

• Swnaon & Anderuon I (1989)1 

• Aanncr (1987); Bolhuizan et al. (11 p11111) 
• Swnaon & Andaraon (1983f; SYlllllOll & Andll'llon t (1989) 
• Magoni (1973)': latnnd a lllcMOn 111111 
• Swnaon & Andll'llOl'I I (1983)1; SYlllllOl1 & Andll'llon (1989); 9olhiHn 11 

al. (11 praa); S!Dvron II al. (1987) 
• Dehlin & Berg (1977)1

; S¥8111101'1 & Andll'llon I (1989)1 

• Swnaon & Ancknton (1989) 
• Aatand (1987); Svnaon & Andtl'llOl'I ' (1989) 

• Skovnln II al. (1987) 
• Dehln & Berg (1977)1 

· Mtand rl (1987); hrgtnudd I NllMon (1 ... )1; Bigot II al. (1111) 
• Mtand rl (1987); Helil>\WU II al. (1987)4

; Ryden II al. (1989); 9olhiHn II al. " 
(11 p11111); Swnllon II al. I (1983) 

. A.lllnd a i.- (1111); , .............. "11. • 11•f; Aamct (1987)1 

• Mtand (1987)'; Allrend I lllcllOll (1Ml)i $...an I Andllllon (1989) 

• ~ .. al.(1989) 

• Swnaon & Andll'llOl'I (1983)1; ,.............., 1111. I (1Mlf; Bolhulztn II 
al. fn praa); Aatrwld (1987); Ryden II al. (1989) 

· Svenaon II al. (1983f 



psycholocial or psychological vwiabla studied 

4. ..,... """'°""' - llrelS_.odes/psychological anxiety/nerv-
OU111111 (after work)hlony and tansion (after 
work) 

• physical anxiety 
lmmobilizabi 
txhauallld ahar work/lredntu II work 
(fa'gut) 

5. a,...,eOll'll of poor htllth 
poor txpttitoced physical htalfl 

- .. p1ra1ory diseaselchronlc cough 

- stomach echt 

canfiovasa.llar dis ... 
heed ache 
hospital edmilta1101 (II ltMt once) 

• UH of ~uillizlll 
• genelll utilizaton medical HIVk:es 

I. lncllvldull peJChologlcal ftcton1 

- neurobm 
deprt•loMnadequai
hysterla (MMPI) 
antl-1ocial (MMP~ 
rigld/dominallOI 
low •H-estt1111 
locul of controllwetk •1111 of cohnnct 
tf pt A behaviour 
tft'OV811 ptflOl'lality 
plydlological tnt.4ntelligtnce/¥tlbtl •kill 
psychological dilordn 

studies reporting a positive association wifl bacll symptoms 

- Nagi et al. (1973)'; Frymoyer (1980)'; Magora (1973)'; Swnsson & Anders
IOll (t983); H•ntn (1914)'; Htl6Ynl et 1L t (1917t; Swnsson & M
deruon (1989); Rllhlmlld et 1L (1919); HeliOYaraa et II. (1991); Bolhuizen 
.. al. (in press) 

• Nagi et II. (1973)'; H....n (1914)' 
• Nagi et al. (1973)'; HIMell (1114f 
• Magora (1973)'; Lundberg et II. (11189) 

- Nagi et al. (1973)'; HllWltn (1984)'; Aatrand (1987); lelnncl I lucelOll 
(1911) 

- Gynt1lberg (1974)'; Htl6vn111 1L '(1917)'; HtliOvara et al. (1991 ); 
Deyo et al. (1989); Troup et IL (1917) 

- Bllrtng·S..n11n ..... (1111); w"'"" ..... (1172); a.,..,11t-Ulnwn ' 
uruon (1177); V11fon 11 11. (1115) 

- Gynt1lberg (1174)'; HtHOwru et al. (1991) 
- Gynt1lberg (1974f 
- Bllrtng-S..n11n II II. (1919) 
• Gyntllberg (1174)'; Hll6vn1 et 1L t (1171)' 
- Nagi et al. (1973)' 

- Aannd (1987) 
- Huntn (1114)' 

. - Blgoe et II. (1191) 

. • Blgoe II II. (1191) 

. - HNntn (1914f 

- Wdcs.Om et al. (1989) 
· - Gllchrflt (1113) 
- Aannd (1987); Bltgtnudd & Wllt1011111111' 
- HlliOYaru tt al. (1991) 

' Sum IOOl't of 18Y8f81 variables: urinter.ting, monotonoul work, timt preslur9, worry about milllk•. 
1 Th•• varilblll did show a univariate nilam ID LBP. 

studies repol1ing no aasociation with back symptoms or a negative(-) llSOCiation 

- llltrtng-s.r.n.en et II. (1919f; Ryden tt al. (1989) 

• Magora (1973)'; Swnsson et al. (1983)'; Bi.rtng-s.nn.tn II 1L (1111f; 
Swnuon & Md811S011 (11189)'; Ryden tt II. (1989) 

- lhrtng-s.r.nlen et II. (1 lllf 

- Swnsson et al. (1983)1
; Aatrand (1987)1

; Bi.rtng-s.nn.tn et al (1111f; 
H116vn1 ..... ' (1117)' 

• Svnson et II. (1983f; Aatrand (1987)'; Bltrlng........., II al (1111f 
- Aannd (1987)'; Bllrlng.S-Mlll 1111. '(1111f 

- H116vn11tll.,(1117)' 
- H1Hvn1 et II. (1917)'; Blertng a.r.ne1n et II. (1111f 

• lttrand I lllCMOll (1111); Gllclwfll (1113) 
• Rfden et al. (1989); Bigot et II. (1191); Gllchrflt tt 11. (1113) 

- H11111n (1114)1 

• HNntn (1114f 

- Blp .. al. (1191) 

- Wicks.Om 81 al.(1989) 
- Attrand ' lllCMOll (1111) 

' No adequn adjultmtnt for potantal oonfoundlll, l.t. age and physical work load. 
• Related lo HNP, ICiaica. 
1 The diltincion balW8tn psychological ctts.,ndionlng 11 a pel'IOflM!y tnit or a retction to the environment in relation ID fie personal capacity ii not always well defined. Therekn, fie varlabl• grouped in category 5 may bi 

limlar b thoH of category 8. · 
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back trouble was observed after adjustment for other variables. Skovron et al (1987) ,rrcxpectedly

observed a positive cross-sectional association benreen a gmd rclatiorship with colleagucs urd
troublesome back pain In contrasl worken rcponing ttrat ttry had poor social rclations at wort
with fellow worters rcported more frequent an episode of bact pain at thc medical deparunent or
filed a claim in the next thrce years @igos et al., 1991). This also aplied for wortcrs without back

pain episodes at ttle sart of follow-up. In the analysis adjustmau is made for physical load and

other potential confounders. A similar association betwcen episodes of back pain rcgistcred at the

medical office was also prcviously found in a rctrospective study by Bigos et al. (19g9). nrc
authors sultc that dresc variables may be relatcd b the bae& pain eprsodes as well as to the

readiness to report them at the medical department or file a claim.

In swnmary: The cross-sectional studies yield some evideoce for a relationship between

back trouble and some aspects of self-rcportcfi work demands (monotonou work ard wor-
king under time prcssrrc), whercas the evidence for chcr aspects is not convincing
(demands on concentrationrtnental load, rcsponsibility, poor carcer prospecB ard possibility

to take extra brcaks) or absent (need for additional schooling). These variables did not
prcdict futurc disability due to back dircrders in the only longinrdinal snrdy ttut analyzed

their influence.

Poor sacrcl relatiors at work were associated with ttre incidence of rcported back trcuble
in the only longitudinal study studying it In addition, few cross-sectional studies ilrallzed
the rclation between social support at work and back pain. The resutts of ttrese snrdies are

conflicting.

Non-work srresrors and moderators

Investigated werc the rclation benveen general sociologic variables (income, social class, educa-

tion), marital suln$, social contacB at home and emotional life-evenB and sympoms of the baclr
lncome, social class and educoion arc highly correlatcd and are also corn;ated with physical

demands at work (e-g-Reisbord & Greenland, .1985)..Ilercforc a-corrclation between ttpse vui-
ables and musculoskeletal rouble is most likely biased by differences in work-related physical load.

low educational level was associated with the back pain prcvalcnce according to N4gi et aL

(1973), Haanen (1984), Astrana (1937) and Reisbord and Grcenlard (1985), but not to Svensson

and Andersson (1989). It is rcmarkable that in thc study of Asnrad (1987) variables sgch as low
income and little education are related to back pain as well as back abrprmalities, the latter associ-

ation being even strrnger. These variables however did mt Fedigt tarcr disability due to bact
problems <Asrana & Isacsson, 1988). In the lon$odinal sturly of Heli6vaara et aL (t9E7) low or

14
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inrcrmediarc socid class was rclated to hospitalization due o sciatica (after adjusment fur

confourders). In the longitudinal study of Bergenudd ard Nilssm (1988) low childhood intclligerrc

and (zubsequent) low educational level was also rclaed to bac.k E/trlptoms in middle age. No

adjustment for physical load was made in the laner sudy. lower educuion in women was also

associated with the prcvalence of back s)rynptouls in a similar sady of Viikad-Iunhra et al. (1991)

after adjustment for wo*-rclarcd physical load. This rclation was not oherved for the men in that

study. In general, the daa on the association between these variables and musculoskeletal syrnp

toms are conflicting. Only tte longitudinal shrdies of Heli0vaara et al. (1987) ard Viikari-Juntura et

al. (1991) tentatively support a rclation betrveen low educational level or low social class ard back

trouble at later age after adjusrnent to some extent for physical load during worlc

Living alone (not or to longer manied) as opposed to being manied is cross-sectionally relatcd to

back pain according to Nagi et al. (1973), Gilchrist (1976), Reisbord and Grecnland (1985 9) but

not to AstranO (19E7 O, Ryden et al. (19E9) and Boshuizcn et aI. (in press). Not all of these

studies reported an association adjusted for potential conformden such as age. Westrin et al.

reported in 1972 also a relation berween living alone and sick leave due to bac* sympoms. The

longitudinal studies of Gyntelberg (1974 O and Biering-SOrcnsen et al. (1989 d only and for roCur-

rcnce of splPtoms) rePort an association between self-reportcd back pain ard living alorrc (one

year beforc), while several other snrdies report rp relationship (Heli0vaara et aL, 1987; Ryden et

al., l9E9: Bigos et al., l99l O. Heliovaara et al. (1987), AstranO (198?) and Bigos et al. (1991)

a-djusted for potential confounders such as age and physical demands at work- The studies of

Heli0vaara et al. and Bigos et al. also have a rather long follow-up. The marital stahs was also not

related to back symptoms and sigrs established after physical examination Frun tre surdies Brat

adjusrcd properly for age, it is concluded that an association is reported in some cross-sectional

srudies and the longitudinal studies with a short duration of follow-up. This seems to suggest that

the reporting of syutptoms is most likely a coruiequence of emotional stres due to being no longer

married. The emotional stress may influence the perception and rcadirrcss to report the symptoms.

This variable thercforc may be considered an emotional life event rather than a general sociologic

variable.

The effect of life-annrs is only analyzed in the sudies of Frymopr et aL (1980) and Haanen

(19E4), they both r€port a positive association but did not a-djust for confoundcrs zuch as age.

According to severd studies relating stress to ill-healttr, chronic sress (at work or daily hasstes) is

of grearcr importance than single emotional evenB.

Only three sNdies analyzed a rcluion benveen social suport or social comctcts oursidc ke work

environmen, (Asrand, 1987: Bergenudd & Nilsson, l98E; Bigos et al., l99l). These variables scem
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to be of minor or no importance in thc prcdiction of bact trouble. Ikrasek et al. (1987) also rcpor-

ted a much larger influence of wo*-rclated variables in the prcdiction of adversc trcalth slmptms

than the variables fiom the rpn-wort situatiqt"

In swrnary.'Few studies have snrdied thc association benreen low education or low social

class while adjusting for physical load at wort Howevcr! a tcntative association between

the developrment of back pain and general sociological ard dcmogrryhic variables, sudr as

low education md low social class independent fom physical load st nork is reponcd by

two longihdinal sndies. A positive association benrecn back uouble ard living alone (no

longer manied) is more prcscnt in thc cross sectional studies tun in. ttrc longinrdinal

studies with a long duration of follow-up, suggesting that the back pain slmptoms most

likely are related to the emotional problems associated with divoroe. Only few studics

analyzen the relation berween life evens or social rclations ouside tlrc wort emvironmenl

The rcsults of these studies suggest that these variables erc of mimr importance.

Job dissatislaaion

In the cross-sectional sudics dissatisfaction wi& thc working conditions was significantly

associatcd with self-rcported symptoms of the back in Magora (1973), Dehlin ard Berg (1977) and

Haanen (1984) without additiorul adjusuneil for confounders. Westrin et aL (1972) reported ar

association with sick leave due to back trouble. Svensson ard Andersson (1989) also reported an

association with bacft pain after adjusrnent for confounders but no rclation with self-rrported

symptoms was observed in their study in l9E3 and in trc study of Bostruizen et d. (in prcss). In

addition, no association was observed in rclation to back rouble assessed aftcr physical examin-

ation (Astrand, 1987). In the longitudinal studies, dissatisfaction with the working conditims was

positively associated with rcportcd back episodes in the study of Bigos et al. (191) and wi0l self-

reported back pain symptoms in Bergenudd and Nilsson (1988), with measurcment of jobdis-

satisfaction 3 yean (Bigos et al.. l99l) ard 12 and 19 years (Bergenudd & Nilssou l98t) prior o
symptom assessmenl Biering-Sorcruen et al. (1989) howeytr*rEportcd no association (duration of

follow-up I year). Bigos et al. and Biering-Sprcnsen ct aL adjusrcd for other variatf,es including

prcvious back trouble, which is important in this analysis. TIus, aftcr adjusment for confounders, a

positive association berween job-'dissatisfaction and back trouble is rcporrcd by Bigos et aI. (l9l)
and Svensson and Andersson (1989) but rpt by Svensscr and Andcrsson (1983), Asfiad (t987),

Boshuizen et al. (in prcss) and Bicring-Sprenscn et a[ (1989). It is possible ttrat disatisfaction with

the job is assciatcd wifi thc rcadiness to rEport claims or qmptotrrs, thc perception of slmptoms

or ttrc dwelopmut of sympoms.
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Perccived work-stress (many suessfuI momcnts 8t wort and cqrtinuous pqception of stress) werc

univariately associated wi0r back trouble in the strdy of Svensson ct al. (1983), hrt aftcr adjust-

ment for other confounders no significant association rcmairrcd betwccn back tmuble and ttrese

variables. In the longitudinal study of Gyntelberg (1974) pereivcd strcss at wort was also rclated

with back trouble. In this study confounders werc mt accounted for. All o&er studies did not ana-

lyzc the relationship between the perception of stress at wo* and back touble, but behileen stress

symptoms such as nervousness, anxiety, feeling tcnse ard extraustcd during or afts wort and bact

trouble.

In sumnary.' No consistent results arc obtairM on the rclation$rip benreen dissatisfaction

with the work and (self rcponed) back trouble. The relation benreen perceived suess at

work was only analped in a nro studies.

Snass {ymptoms

An association between back rouble and psychological stress slmptoms is rcported in several

cmss-sectional srudies (Nagi et aL, 1973; Frymoyer et al., lgt0 Svensson & Anderssoru 1983;

Haanen, 1984: Svensson & futdersson, 1989: Heli0vaara et al., I99l; Bostruizcn et al., in prcss).

Ryden et al. (1989) did not report a univariate association betrrecn nerrousness and back s)'rnp

toms. The positive rclationstrips are of differcrn character. Feeling of worry ard tcrsion was

significan0y associated with self-rcported back trouble in the snrdies of Svenssur and Andenson in

1983 and in 1989 after adjustnent for other risk-facbrs" Worry about malcing mistakes (combined

in one scorc with time prcssrre and monotonous work) was positively associatod with 'objectively'

assessed back pain in the sndy of Heli0vaara et al. (1991). Magora (19t3) rcports a univariate

association between nervousness after work and hck paln in bank employees but not in othcr

occupations. Stress episodes or feeling of strcs (nervousness, tenseness, sleeping difficutties) werc

univariately associated with back trouble in the sNdy of Nagi et al. (t93), Frymoyer et at (l9go)

and Haanen (19&4) and also in the study of Bostruizcn et aL (in prEss) after adjusment for
confounders. However, perceived demands and tenserrcss did nor. rclatc to simultaneously expe-

rienced back load (Lundberg et d., l9t9). In the longitudinal studies stress slmptoms also seem 6
increase the risk of symptoms of back pain (Haanen l9&4) or sciatica (Heliovaara et al., 1987;

Riihimrki et d., 1989), although the odds ratios are close to orrc and not significant for alt groups.

This also applied to those without a history of sciatica or low back pain beforc the stan of follow-

up. Although several sudies rcport an association berween exhausion and tire&ress and back

trouble, this association disappean after adjustnrent for other risk factors, including physical load

(Svensson et aL, 1983;1989: Biering-Sorenscn et al., 1989).
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In swmary.'The association betwecn back bouHc ard strrss s)rmptons rcported in serreral

cross-sectional studies seems to be tentatively supportcd by dr lur$tudinal shrdics. This

applies to the self-reported back pain parametcs as well as the sigru ard slmpbms of the

back observed during physical cxamination

Symptons of poor health

Nagi et aL (1973), Haanen (1984) anO AstranO (1987) reportcd a positive cross-scctional associatiqr

between self-reported back symptoms ard poor orperiened health in general. In addition, expe-

rienced healft less than good was associated with sympoms of ttp back assessed by dinicd exami-

nation This variable was dso a predictor of fuhrrc disability due o back trouble after adjustnrerr

for other risk factors (Astrand, 1987; Astrand & Isacsson, 1988). In the longinrdinal shrdy of

Biering-Sorensen et al. (1989) a similar rclation was observed, but this rclation was no longer

significant when all other variables werc aken inm ac@unl Biering-Sorensan et al. (1989) did

report that among 25 medical hisory variables only 'rumbling of ttre stmrsch' in women stpwed a

significant corrclation in a multivariarc analysis with back trouble. Epigastric pain proved to be an

indicator of first-time occurrence of low back trouble. the authos state tut tlpse synptoms, which

may be considered psycho'somatic, have also in other studies stpwn a corrclation with back trouble

(Westrin et a1., 1972: Bergquis-[Illmann & Larsson, 1977; Vdlfon et al., 1985). Diagnosed

rcspiratory disease was associated with self-reportcd symptmrs of thc bac,k (Deyo et aL, 1989),

with clinically assessed unspecified low back pain (Hdi0vaan et al., l99l) and with back trouble

after one year (Troup et a[., 1987). However, no association berween rcspiraory disease and back

trouble was observed in the studies of Svensson et al. (1983), Astrand (1987) and Biering-Sprenscn

et al. (1989), after adjutment for confounders. Respiratory disease was a prcdicor of hospitaliz-

ation due !o a hemiated disc and sciatica afier ten yea$, in men but not in wornen (Heliovaara et

al.. 1987). Clinically diagnosed cardiovascular disease was associated with clinically assessed

unspecified low back pain in the study of Heli0vaara et al. (1991) but nc with back trouble in the

study of Svensson ct al. (19831. Astrurd (1987) and Biering-Sgrensen.et al..(1989), after adjusrncnt

for confounders.

ln sumnury.'In several studies an association betwecn back trouble ard other sympoms of

poor health has been observed. This relation was ohcrved both witt self-reportcd

symptoms as with clinically assessed disease ard both in cross-sectional sndies ard in

longitudinal studies. However. several of these associatims do not 1p6ain significant after

a-djusrnent for other facors and several other surdies rEport no association with ottrcr

symFoms of poor hcalttl

T8
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I ndiv idul p sy chol o g ical factor s

Almost all cross-sectional studics on the association benrcen psyctrological dysfunctioning ard

emodonal problems report a positive association wifi &e sdf-reporrcd bac,k pain (Nagi et al., 1973:

Fryrrnoyer, 1980; Svensson & Andersson, l9E3; Haamr, 19&4: Astrard, 1987; Svensson &

Andersson, 198* Bostrui?st et aL, in prcss) ard 'back disordcrs' diagrpsed after physical examin-

ation (Astrard, 1987; Helidvaara et al., 1991). In fie sildy of Rydeo ct at (1989), no associatiqt

between back episodes regisrcred at the medical service and psycnologcsl problems or trcnousness

(/) was rcported. Two longitudinal snrdies rcport a positive associuion behreen certain personality

characrcristics and episodes of back pain rcported at ttrc medical servie or insurance @mpany

(Bigos et al., 1991: MMPI scales hysteria ard anti-social) and self-rcported back pain (Haarcn,

1984). This also applied for those not rcporting p,revious back pain at the start of follow-up.

Neuroticism however did not predict disability due to back pain in the snrdy of Astrand and Isacs-

son (1988), although it showed a strong cross-sectiornl association in the same population (Astrand,

1987). Thrce snrdies observed an association between rype A personality (cornpetitiveness) urd

back trouble (Wicksrom et al., 1987; Hagg, 1990 Flodmadr, l99l).

ln swrtury: psychological dysfunctioning is not only associated wi0r back trouble in the

cross-sectional studies but also in ttE longitudinal sudies. The rcsults suggest tnt ftese

variables prcdict back trouble also for the rcspondents who did not experience bac& pain

beforc.

22 Symptoms end disorders of nec}/slroulder

2.2.1 Desoiption of ttr studies

We found only rcn cross-sectiond studies and five longitudinal studies on the rclationship between

psychosocid factors at wort or psychologicd problems and symptoms of the neck/shoulder rcgon

(table 2.3 and appendix 3). Studies on the symptoms of the amr (elbow, wrist) arc rpt prcsented

herc. Five of these snrdies (DeNin & Berg, 1977; Katalainen, 1978: Linton & I(amwendo, 1989;

Linton, l99q Viikari-Juntura et al., l99t) werc also prescntcd earlier because bo& slmpoms of

the back and the necUshoulder rcgion werc analyzed.

Most studies on nee,k ard shoulder pain prcsent daa on self-reported slmptoms (Detilin & Berg,

1977; Katilairrcn, 1978; Westerling & Johnsson, 1980: Bergenrdd et aL, 1988; Tola et al., 1988;

t9
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Talie 2.3 SummlllJ of the .. oc:IUons betwaen musculolkN!al trouble and sewn! categories of psychosocial and psychologicll variables: + poaifve IUOCiabl; ++ poaitive •ocallon ahlr adjullmlllt for confounderl; +/- ~ ~ conlietlng dala; - no aociatlon; o nol ltlldied ~ 
c;) 

IUflOrl blow- N tier neck pain (NP)Alack pain (Bpy job IOCial non-WOlll job dissa- atrwa- aymptoms ol lnd'Mdual :s ~ 
up (ylS) low back pain (lBP)llhouldar demnta' IUJlPOlt flctorl llfacton aymptoma poor health paychologi- a 'g 

:i pain (SP) mlflcm Oo 

nee11 p91wnec11 dllordera 

aoea~1Ulill: 
Olwa et al. (1976) 848t NP 11 periockal phys. IX. + 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Olhln I Berg (1977) 273 NPfifetm1 0 0 0 0 
KatlU1tn (1978f 4,167 19p1118d NP,g> ++ 0 0 0 ++ 0 0 
W•lllting & Jonason (1980) 2,537 NP lasl 12 monlls 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kvim1\'6m I Haldtn (1983) 224 4 waakl 1ic:k ltev9 due lo SP + +I- 0 0 0 0 0 
~an et al. (1988)1 143 NPlfelmt ++ +I- 0 + 0 0 
Tola et al. (1988)1 3,232" NP >8 days last 12 monh 0 0 ++ ++ 0 0 0 
Lilton I K1111wtndo (1989) 420 NPISP last 12 monflt + + 0 0 

_. 
0 0 

Lilton (1990) 22,11KJ NPISP last 12 monfla + + 0 0 0 0 0 
Rodm.tl I 1at (1991) 58 SP last 12 months 0 0 0 0 0 + 

l!!!31itudinal 1Ulill: 
Balgeoodd II al. (11188) 0/35145 575 SP >24 houl'l last 12 rnonthl 0 0 +I- +I- 0 0 0 

Hagg " al. (1990f 2 83t NPISP physical 1xamindon 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
Wlllgaard II al. (1991)1 8monh/1 yr 3011' NPISP last 10 _. 0 0 0 0 ++ 0 

Takala et al. (1991)u 31&.tmonh 351 NP, physical 111111inatlon ++ 0 0 0 ++ 0 0 

Vbhluntura 11 al. (1991 )1 1133 154 NPISP >7 days .lasl 12 monfll 0 0 +I- 0 0 ++ ++ 

nwculod•lll dlMllt not ~llld 

c:rOll-tee'ional 1Ulill: 
Sluter et al. (11183)1 248 NP.9P ++ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Knllk II al. (1987) 8,700 muscular~ ICht + +I- + 0 0 0 0 

. Pot II II. (1987) 222 often rrotaJloakalelal pain +I- + 0 0 0 0 0 

lhin "al. (11188) 474 mUIClt pain + 0 0 0 0 0 + 
Kempler II al. (11188)1 158 mUICUlolkllllll pain last 12 m. ++ ++ 0 0 ++ ++ 

Hopkn (1990) 291 mUICUlar pain last 6 months + + 0 + 0 0 0 

Megnl et al. (1990) 3,023 mUIC. ~>1 m. last12m. 0 0 0 0 0 0 + 
Smuldn (1990)1 9,000 LBP + ltgtfl8I pain nigu1a11y ++ 0 0 0 0 0 

Thlorwll •t ... (1991)1 207 hqutnt BPmP,g>, joint pain ++ 0 0 ... ... 

•• 
r 



- .. - .. --
lolow- N t/d' neck pain (NP)lback pain (BPy job social non-WO!ll job dissa- strasa- symptoms of Individual 
up (yll) low back pain (LBP)/lhouldal' damns' support ladors a faction symploml poorhemth psydiologi-

pain (SP) cal factors 

lorQtudinal 1Uliel: 
Leino (1989), (1990)l' 10 902 changes in muscular symptoms +/- +/- 0 0 ++ 0 0 

W1d liglll 

' The varlebln induded In l8Ch catagory .,. indicated in !Ible 1.1, the WOl1I nllalad wriablll wn divided in job demlndl W1d IOCill 1upport; expeclad ii a positiva •soclatlon with the Vlha lndicalad In tlble 1.1 . 
I ~lad for physical load. 
1 Wlflln IUbgroup of lhoH with symplaml 
• Auoc:iatlon analyZlld lor iiCi8 without previoul sympto1111. 
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Linton & Ikmwendo, 1989; Linbn, 1990; Talcala gt al., l99l; Viikari-Jt[thrra ct aL, l9f). TtE

other studies are concemed with registercd data of periodical phpcal examination (Otrara et aL,

1976; Lintm" 190), visiB to the medical service (Westgaad et aL, l99l), sick leave (Kvamsu0m

& Hdderu 1983) or symptoms and sigrx reported during physical cxaminadon @ergenudd et aL,

1988; Ryan & Bampon, 1988; HIgg et al.. 190). Thc analysis of each of ttr cross-sectional

studies concentrates on self-reported wort characteristics. In thc sudies by Ryan ct aL (1988), Vii-

kari-Juntura et al. (l9I), Tola et al. (1989) ard Westgaard ct st (1991) thc association betwecn

several psychosocial factors at wort and symptoms of ttrc rpck arc analped after adjusting in some

respext for posaral load.

The longiurdinal sudies arc very differcnr in design, the snrdies of Takela et a[ (1991) and Wes-

gaard et al. (1991) comparc the characrcristics ard perception of tr job of (newly hired) workers

developing synptomr witr those who do not develop s)'mptoms. Viikari-Juntura et al. (l9l) com-

pared the soorcs on childhood intelligence tesrc for ftose reporting slrnpoms of nect or shoulder

33 years larer with those who stayed s).mptom frle. A similar surdy was corductcd by Bergemudd

et al. (1991). They compared scotcs on intelligerce tcs$ and teacher rating of inrclligerrce at age l0
and 20 between respondents who reported shoulder symptoms at age 55. In addition they analyzed

the difference as job-satisfactioru social support ourcide thc wor* environment and self-rated

success in life at tlre time of outcome assessmenl Bergenudd and Nilsson (1991) also compared for

the same population scorcs on childhood inrclligencc tcss for rcspondents wittr sympoms (of thc

shoulder) aad clinical signs to the scorcs of those wittr syrrptoms but no clinical signs. Viikari-

Juntura et al. (l9l) also studied the rclationship benveen rcme dernographic variables, self-

reported job characteristics suctr as mental wor*load and job'satisfaction iD ttp year prior to ttrc

assessrnent of sympbms.

2.2.2 Description of thc rcsrlr

In tablc 2.3 and 2.4 tta, results of ttrc s;tudies for eactr clusrcr of variables arc schcmaticdly

prcsentd. These relations are disctssed.

Psychosocial factors ot work; Jtrcssonr and modcrators

In most of tlrc cross-sectional studies a rclationstrip benreen severd psyctnsocial factors (iob de-

mands variables) at wort and slurpoms of the nedr/stroulder region arc reportcd. Only sorne of the

results arc rcmewtnt conflicting. KvamsrOrn ard Hdden (1983) rcponed that higr rcsponsibility
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did not have a significant influence on thc prcvalence of shouldcr/heck complaints. Ttrc othcr

studies provide no data on this variable. Dehlin and Berg (l9Tl) did not obseilc a rclationship

between s),mptoms of neck/shoulder and whether the workers perceived their wort content as poor

or good while others did rcport an association between s,'mptoms of tlp rrcck or shoulder and ttEse

factors (Kvarnsr0,m & Halden, 1983; Ryan & Bampton, 1988; Littott & Ikmwendo, 1989). The

discrepancy in the results between Dehlin and Berg (1977) and the snrdies of Ryan and B-ampton

(1988) and Linton and Kamwendo (1989) may be partty drrc to the fact that ttme larer shdies in-

crcased the contrast between index and rcference gxoup in the measurcment of effect (Ryan &

Bampton, 1988) or expo$re (Linton & Krnwendo, 19t9; Linto& 190). But even if this contrast

is not enlarged a positive rclation ben*,een necUshoulder pain ard a poor psyctnsocial work en-

vironment was observed (IGmwendo et aL, 191). Monotonous worlq time prcssutt, poor work

conteil and high perceived workload are dl positively related to tre prevalence of symptoms of the

shoulder/neck rcgion in several s[rdies. Linmn and Kamwendo (1989) obsewed ttrat from all varia-

bles characterising thg psychosocial work environment trc psycttological work demand index was

only weakly associarcd b the neck/shoulder s),mptons. Only Katilaincn (1978) reported data

adjusted in some way for physicd load (occupational class). In trc shrdies of Linton (1990) and

Ryan et al. (1988) it was indicated that the combined effect of psychosocial variables and variables

for physical load was larger than the individual effec-ts. Only one longitudinal stttdy investigated the

relationship between job demands and (time-prcssurc) and qmptoms of nec.k and shoulder and

reported a positive association, after adjusunent for posural load Clakala et d., l99l).

The data on the influence of social srupport on tlre neck/shoulder symptoms arc not consistenr

Detrlin and Berg (1977) observed no effect of this variable, Ryan et d. (1988) reported u effect of

support by colleagues hrt not by superiors and for KvamstrOm and Halden this was just the other

way around. Also for low control in the job conflioing rcsults are rcportcd. All sndies however

retating a snmsoorc for psychosocial environment to the prcvalence of rrcck and sttouldcr pain

rcported a positive association. All of these zumscorcs included both demand and support variables.

This may indicate that low contml and poor support arc only relevant in combination with high

demands, monotony and poor work contenl This would be in agreement with hlpotheses dcrived

form the wort and strcss literaturc. In the longitudinal study of Talcala et aI- (1991) tte results are

adjusted for posturc variables and previous s),rnptoms.

In sutrnury: The majority of these studies report a relation between psyctpsocid variables

and slmptoms of the neck and shoulder and thercfor an associatiqr sesns likcly. Variables

such as morptonous wort" time prcssurc, boredorn/traving o press younelf (poor wort

conrent) and high wortload seem to be ttre characteristics of thc job ttnt arc importanr Thc
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r-. 2.4 The ralationlhlp wi1h symptoms of lllCk and ahoulder l'lpOl1ed in.,. itlra1Ur8 for llMlral catagorial of psyehosocill, psyc:hological end oiler 1811-raportad non-specific healfl paramelarl (longiUlinll sW. bold) 

lndepel ldent paydloeodel or paydlologicll m. llUdiel ,.porting 1 poaihe •socialon will necllllhould« symploml 
able studied 

1. peycholoclll tectcn II WOlt; "'"'°"' 
and moderllon 

work demands: 
• lllOllOIOl IOtll work 
• lme preuure 
• high le\491 of COl1Cll'lntion 
• high lewl of rllpOllllbility 
• few poaMtiel lo llkt bf98ka 
• poor work c:om.Mlavlng lo puah yocnell 
• high workloed 
• paythological demand• 
• IUmacont (monotony, time pr811Ul9, work

pace & menlll 1tnin) 

psydaocia! work environment 
• poor locial lupport by colleaguea 
• poor IOCial support by 1uperiora 
• itlle clerity 
• low job controllautonom 

Sum-ICOl9 .,, paychoeocial work environmenl 

2. l'IOftoWOl1t 8lre88on and lllOdenllon 
• hing Ilona 
• low IOdal dw 
• low educational .. 

a. ......... ,action 
• .... .. hd wifl .. work 
• percelwd an.Jui work 

•• 8'rle88J"1llC11118 
• l9pOrlld atrmlln. aympbn ICOl9 

I. """'°"" of poar health 

• KVltnl•llm & Halden (1983)'; Lint>n (1990) 
• Takala It al. (1191); Kvns"6m & Halden (1983)' 

• Rtan & Bampton (1988)' 
• Rfan It al. (1988); Linton & Kamwendo (1989)' 
• li!IOn & K1111W8ndo (1988)'; Kwrllltn)m & Haldtn (1983)' 

• Katilainen (1978) 

• Rtan It al. (1988); Linton & Kamwendo (1989)' 
• Kvams•llm & Halden (1983)'; Lint>n (1990) 
~ Rfan & Bamplon (1988)' 
· Rfln & Bampton (1988)'; Lint>n & Kamwendo (111811)' 

• Unton & Kamwendo (1989)'; Lint>n (1990); Tabla et al. (11t1) 

• Tola 81 al. (1988); BerplUCld et al. (tlft)' t 

• Tola 81 al. (1988); Bergenudd 81 al. (1989)' t 
• a.a 81 al. (1972); Ryan & Bamplon (1988)'; W•...., It el. (1191); 

Kv.na•llm & Halden (1983)' 

. a.a It al. (1978)'; Kdllinen (11187); Tabla It eL (1191) 

.. ..... .. . .. .. - .... ,. .. 

llUdies l9porting no association or 1 negahe (·) lllOCiation with nectrJahould« 
aymptoml 

• Kv.na•llm & Halden (1983)' 

• Oehln & Berg (1977)' 
• Oe'*1 & Berg (1977)' 
• Unton & Kamwendo (1989)' 

• Dehln & Berg (1977)'; KvamstrOm & Hiiden (11183)' 
• Dehln & Berg (1977)'; Rfan & Bamptln (1988)' 

• Dehln & Berg (1977)'; KVIWnl1rllm & Halden (1983)' 

· Rtan & Bampton (1988)'; Yllbrf.Junlure It al. (1191) 
• W811811ng & Jonuon (1980) 
. YllUlf...bllln tC al (1191) t; hlgenudd II II. (1MI) •yr 

• Dehln & Berg (1977); ~It II. (1R1); Bergenudd 91 al. (1989)' # 

.. 



i1depe11dent psyc:hoeocial or psychological vari
able studied 

•. lndlvldull peychotoglcll fldon 
• dlpreesM symptoms 
• llTIOlionll problems 

wnk.,. ol cohe191a 
• ~pe A blhavlourmnptlli*'-

studies reporting a poaiM •sociabl .witt necWshoutder aympmms 

• ~111 & Bampton (1988) 
• Vl .. rhluntun 1111. (1ft1) 
• Hlgg 11111. (1990); Flodm.tl & AMI (1991) 

' No adequ• .t;.tment lor pollnlll confoundlrl, l.1. Ill' and physicll WOik lotd. 

studies reporting no BOCia1ion or a negah9 (·) association with necWlhoulder 
symptoms 

• • ........... (1111) 

.. 
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daa on suppon by colleagues or zuperiors ard low contol are conflicting. Howevcr, high

demands in combination with ttrcse variaUes seem to irrrcase tre prwalarce of neck-

sttoulder s,rnptoms in addition to the influerrce of posnre and physical load et work h OE

only informuive longitudinal sordy, ttrat anal)%d the efiact of tbcsc variablcs, a positivc

relation is rcportcd between psphosocial variables at wort and rpck pain was reported in
particular tine prcssnrc seemed b be of importme.

Non-work srressors and modcruors

Only few snrdies analyzed tre effect of stressors ouBide thc wort cnvironmern or gerrcral

sociologic and demographic variables on neck and shoulder pain Ryan ard Bampon (19E8)

reported that strcss rDt related to the worlc and not being manied werc not relaed to syrnpoms of
the neck lVestedirry and Jonsson (1980) repoft that social class was not significantly rclated b
these syrnpoms after adjusment for physical demands. Tola et al. (1988) rcpon ttrat also after

adjustment for several confounders including bent ard ttrristed posturE, low cducation was

positively rclated to the prcvalence of rrcct/stroulder slmpoms. However Viikari-Junura et a[
(1991) and Bergenudd et al. (1988) did not estabtish a clear rclcionstrip benpeen low eduction at

childhood and larcr on and s)'mptmls at middle age.

In swnmary.'The scarce data on the prcvalerrce of necVshoulder synptoms in rclation to

non work stressors or sociologic variatfies do not suggest a strong rclationship.

lob dissatisfaction

I,ow iob sartsfaction ard high perceived mental load at wort werc no predictor of neck/shoulder

symptoms one year later in the study of Viikari-Junnrra et at. (1991) but Tola et at (19t8) did

report an associatict of job{issatisfaction with physical findings of neclc ard shoulder trouble, aftcr .

adjusunent for confounders. Bergenudd et al. (1988) reported a significant cross-scctional associ-

ation benveen jobdissatisfaction ard stroulder pain in women but not in men High perccivcd worb

srress did prcdict development..of slmptoms in lhe longiurdinal.study.of..Westgaard ct aL (1991).

Several studies rcport a cros-sectional relationstrip between perceived sressful wort ard rrck or

shoulder symptoms.

ln sunttury.' No consistent rclation betwecn dissatisfaction of the irb ard rrcctr/shoulder

trouble has been obsewed. A positive rclationstrip benrcen perceived sressfui ulort and

thcse sptpoms however was consistently obscwed among all sudies reporting on this

association
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Sncss synptoms

ln two cross-sectional studies a positive association benrcen mcntal strcss (Ottara et eL, 1976) and

strcss synptoms (fakilairrc, 1978) has bcen obacrvcd. From ttrcsc two sEdies fie sutdy of Ohan ct

al is not very informative. The informative longitudinal study of Takala et al. (1991) however

supported this relationship.

In swrutury: According to the scarcely available literanrrc a rclation between rcported

stress or stress s),trrptoms ard syrnpoms of tIrc rrcck shouldcr seems likely.

Symptoms of poor health

None of the reviewed studies prcsents data on ttre association betrreen othcr a-specific slmpoms of

poor health than those prcsentcd as stress s)'mptoms on orr hard and 8t &e other hard the

prevalence of sympoms of the back or neck"

I ndividual psycholo gical factors

In the study of Ryan et al. (1988) a rclatioruhip betwecn emotiorul problans and symptoms of thc

neck/stroulder was observed. Ttrc longihrdinal snrdy of lVesgaard et al. (1991) showed thil. de-

pressive episodes in the year beforc employrnent were not associated with fie developmert of

symptoms of neck or shoulder in the new job. Viikari-Junurra ct aL (l9l) reported some rcsuls

that zuglest a rclationstrip ben*,een ttrc menal recoursc of a person to promotc his or her own

health (sense of cohercnce) and neck/shoulder syrrpoms. This variable was measurcd orrc year

beforc the assessment of the prevalence of shoulder/neck s)rtrlptoms.

The longitudinal studies show conllicting results on thc importarrc of childtrcod variables on

intelligence and verbal s*rtls in the prediction of neck/shoulder syrnptonui in adult life. Viikari-

Juntura et al. (1991) reponed that ttrese variables are of liule importance. Bergenudd utd Nilssqt

(1988) reported a weak association for men only. In addition it was not possible to discriminatc

adults experiencing shoulder or back symptoms with clinical stroulder sigrs fiom those without

clinical sigrs based m-tttis4pe of childhood variables.(Bergenudd & Nilsson, 1991).

In swmary: Few studies have analyzed fire rclationstrip betwecn psychological problems

and neclr/stpulder sympoms and the variables investigated are qultc diverse (cmotional

pmblerns, deprcssive s),trlptoms, childhood intelligence and snse of cohercnce).
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23 Musorlosheletel troublg locations other lhen beclg nedr or sSoulder

2.3.1 Description of the studies

Table 2.3 also surnnarizes the rcsults of ttle snrdies on thc rcluiorstrip benveen psycrrosocial

factors and a combination of back- , neck- and sometimes upperlimb disorders (Sa*er et aL, l9g3:
Flodma* & Aase. l99l; Theorell et al., 1991), all types of musculoskeletal sigrrs and/or slmptoms
(Pot et al.' 1987: Kompier, 1988: Leino ct al., 1989) ail morc general muscle pain (Xaraset et aL,
1987; Ursin et al., 1988: Hopkins, l99q Magri et al., l99q Theorell et al., l99l). For a morc
detailed descripion of these snrdies see appendix 4. The shrdy of Ma$i et al. (lggo) deals witt
chronic pain (musailoskeletal pain lasting a month or more) in rclation to psychological functioning
and in the sudy of Ursin et d. (1988), feelings of anxiety, coping sty,les and job str€ss wer'
analyzed in rclation to muscle pain The other cross-sectional sndies analyzed the relationstrip

benveen psycttosocial facon at work ard musculoskeleal sympoms. ln contrast to tIE studies on
back and neck/shoulder trouble sevenl studies have analpcd the influence of both jobdemands
(srch as time prcs$rc, monotonous wort, high workload and higtr mental deurands) ard variables
characterising social support at work and control over lhe jnb (Saurcr et al., 1983; Ikrasek et aL,

1987; Pot et al., 1987: Kompier, lggg; Hopkins. l99o Leirp & Lyrra l99o smuldeh, 1990;

Theorcll et al., l9l). Theorcll et al. (199I) labels these carcgories as psyctrological stressors
(demands, time pressurc, conflicB with srperiors, nobody to talk abort job or personal problems)

and psychosocial rcsources (inrcllecnral discretion, auttrority over d*isions and social suppofi by
colleagues). In the analyses of the influenoe of psychosocial fa6ors, several studies adjustcd for
physical load or conducted the analysis within one grcup homogeneorsly exposed b ptrysical load
(Saurcr et a[., 1983: Kompier, 1988: Irino et al.. 198* 1990; Theorell et aL, l99l). All cross-

sectional strdies on work-rclated psychosocial facton analyscs the rclationstrip benrecn perceived

psychosocial facto$ at.wodc.and.self-rcportcd.synrpoms The..surdy of.I*ino (tgEq lgg0) is the

only longitudinal study that did not specifically study sympoms of the bacl or neclr/strouldcr

regtqL This snrdy assessed symptoms of tte musculoskeleal sysem with a questionnaire but also

with a physical examination. Analfzed are thc relationship benveen thcse outcorne variables ard a
sumvariable for stress-symptoms, perceived psychosocial sutss at wort and at home and social sup

Port at work and outside the wort envirorunenl Table 2.5 strows ttr rcsutB of ttrcse shrdies for
each grorp of psyclrosocial variables.



Table 2.5 The ralationship with musculoskeletal symptoms reported in the ~terature lor sevllflll categories of psychosocial, psychological and other self·reporled non-specific health parameters (longitudinal studies bold) 

independent psychoaocial Of psychological vari
able studied 

1. peychoeoclel lacton al work; ltmeora 
and modtrlton 

work demands: 
• monotonous work 
- lme prenure 

high leY81 of concenntion 
few possibilities to take breaks 
poor work c:onten"'1aving lo push yCMSelf 

• high pen:aiWld workload/work demands 

work !!!p!!!!!Zation: 
- poor cner development opportunities 

p!YCholoc!al work environment 
• poor social luppolt by c:ole~ 
• poor IOClal luppolt by luperiorl 

lack of c:llrity 
• low job controllautonom 

2. non-wort almeon and modenlon 
• home problem• 
• low Income 

3. fDlt ....... faction 
- dllutsfied will h work 
• pen:elved 1ir.llA work 

4. "'"' •rn.,tame 
- anxiety 
• .. ... a1 .... symptoms in general 

5. IJll.,tOllll ol poor health 
- poor experienced physical healti 
• gm•~lntalhl miJle 

studies reporting a positive association wifl musculoskeletal symptoms 

Hopkins (1990)1 

Pot et al. (1987); Kompier (1988); Smukfers (1990) 
Sauter 81 al. (1983)1 

Smulder1 (1990) 
Karasek 81 II. (1987)'; Sauter et al. (1983)1

; Pot et al. (1987); Theorell 11 al. 
(1991) 

- Pot et al. (1987); Smukfers (1990) 

Pot et al. (1987); Kompier (1988); Hopkins (1990)u; Leino & Lym (1990)119 
Pot et al. (1987); Kompier (1988); Hopkins (1990)"; Theolll et al. (1991); 
Kar.ek "al. (1987)

1
' 

• Karasek 81 al. (1987)' ';Hopkins (1990)'1 

- Sauter et al. (1983)'; Klrllek et al. (1987)'; Hopki1I (1990)'1; Theonil et al. 
(1991) 

• Karasek et al. (1987)1 

• Karasek" al. (1987)1 

• Hopkins ( 1990) 1 

- Hopkins (1990)1
; Laino & Lym (1990) 

Urlin et al. (1988)' 
- Theorel et al. (1991); Leino (1111) 

- Kompier (1988) 
• Theorel ,, al . (1991) 

studies reporting no association or a negative(-) association with musculoskeletal 
symptoms 

- Theorell et al. (1991) 

• Saut• 81 al. (1983) 
• Pot " al. (1987) 

• Karasek" ... (1987)1 

• Karasek et II. (1987)'; Theorell et al. (1991) 
• Karasek et ... (1987)1

,.., Smuldera (1990); Thtofal et ... (1991) 

• Karasek et ... (1987)1
' 

• Pot et ... (1987) 

• Unln "al. (1988)1 



i11depe11dent psychosocial « psychological vari
able studied 

•• lndlYldull peychologlcll lecton 
• deprasliwt symptoms 
• coping style 
• ttPe A behaviourllenslon 

studies 19porting a posi~va associaion with musculoskelelll symptoms 

• Magni II al. (1990) 
• lklln et al. (1988)1

; Kompiar (1988) 
- Aodmlllk & Aase (1991); Thaorall at al. (1991) 

' No adaqun .ip.tman1 tor po1anial contoundarl, i.a. ega and physical wOI\ load. 
1 This variable ii part ol a sumsccn for job clamnll « paychosoc:ial environment lllOCiatad wifl musculoskaletal trouble. 

I 

studies 19porting no association or a negaiva (-) a•ociation with musctJlotlkaMtal 
symptoms 
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2.3.2 Descripion of the rcsilts

Psychosocial factors at work; srressors and modemtors

[n almost all of these shrdies a positive rclation benreen orr or morc payctrosocial factors at work

and musculoskeletal qmptolns was rcported. The following facton, as far as the jobdemards

variables arc concemed, were rclarcd to the prwalerrce of musculoskcletal trouble: monotorDus

work (Hopkins, 1990), time pressurc (Fot et aL, 1987; Kompier, 1988; Smulders, 1990), high

demards on concentration (Sauter et aL, 1983) and higf perceived (menal) wortload (Sauter et aL,

1983; I&rasek et aL, l9E7; Fot et al., 19t7; Theorcll ct al., 191). Howgvcr, no significant

influence on musculoskeletal troutfie was observed for ttle possibilities to take a break (Sauter et

al, 1983) and poor work content (Fot et aL, 198?) ard, in contrast to $e snrdies mentioned above,

time prcsrurc was not significanfly related to musculoskeleal trouble in the snrdy of Theorell et al.

(1991). In this latter srudy adjustment for physical load considerably decreasd thc crude associ-

ation between time prcssure (rusn1 and symptoms of the baclq neck or stroulder. ln additioq poor

career development opportunities werc not significantly rclated to muscle pain Caraset et aL,

1987). In several sntdies a sumscore for wort demands or work atnosptrcrc (Sautcr et al., 1983;

Pot et al., 1987) or a combination of both has been anal),rcd. In the study of Theorell et d. (1991)

is reported that the variables job demands and lack of possibilities o alk arc not only rclated to

back, neck- and shoulder disorders but also o self-reported muscle tension Lack of authority over

decisions also rclated to bitck, neck and stroulder disorders was not significantly rclated to muscle

tension.

Although most studies obscrved a rclationship between musculoskeletal trouble and poor social sup

port at wort by colleagues (Pot et al., 1987; Kompier, l9E8; Hopkirs, 1990) this relationstrip was

not consistent in all studies. Theorcll et al. (l9I) rcported no association between social suppott at

work ard back, neck and shoulder symptoms and symptoms of the other joins, neither with or

without adjusunent for physical load. ln the snrdy of Karasek et al. (1987) no significant associ-

ation between musculoskeletal-ache.ard social support at.work..was..rcported (strcngtr of the

asociadon not presented). Foor social support by superion or many conflicts at wort betrreen

employee and superior was also positively rclatcd to musorloskeletal proHems in Pot et aL (1987),

Kompier (1988) and Hopkins (1990) but not in Smulders (1990). In addition lkrasek et d. (1987)

re?ort a significant association of this variable with musculoskelaal ache among women but not

among men. In fie study of Theorell et el. (1990) many conflicts between superiors ard employees

werc after adjusmenr for physical load significantly associated wittr llint tmuble but rnt wittr back,

neck or shoulder trouble. The association benreen a sum-scorc for social support at wort, both by
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colleagues and superiors and ouride tlr wort+nviromneil is sodied in ttE longiurdinal study of

Lcino and Lyrra (1990). They report only among bluc-collar womeo a significant cross-scctional

association between support and muscnloskeletal findings at bascline. Pmr social support was also

associated with musculoskeletal symptoms ard signs during ttrc follow-up, but this association was

not significant Kompier (1988) obaerved a positive association benreen muscnloskeleal trouble

and poor social support at wort and but not witr socid $pport ousidc tlrc wort environment

Low jobcontrol is rclated to musculoskeletal slmpoms in all strrdies (Sautcr st aL, 1983; Karasek

et al., 1987; Hopkiru, l99q Theorcll et aL, l99t) exccp ttut of ht ct al. (1987). However, tlrcsc

authors report that only liole variation in this variable was prescnt Autonomy was low for most

worlrers of the study-poplation Although several of these shrdies on psyctrosocial factors and

musculoskeletal trouble analyzed the influcnce of both job deururds and srpport or conbol

variables, each of these variables is treated as an indepurdent variable and rp information on the

inrcraction of these variables is prcsented.

In swuury.' Most of these cross-sectional sMies rcport an association betrveen high job

demands, poor social suppon and low @ntrol on one side ard self reported

musculoskeletal trouble on the ottrer side. This is true also for those studies that have

adjusted for physical load. However ttp association does not consisten0y apply o all

wor*-rclated variables included or to all of the grcupc in the sntdy populatiqr

Non work srressors and modcrators

Few of thesc snrdies report on tre relatiorship between general sociological variables and

musculoslceletal trouble. Only Karasek et al. (19t7) report a positive association benreen

musculoskeletal ache and low income and problems and home but rDt with marital status and

whether or mt the spouse is working.

lob dissatisfaction

ln the smdies ofJ(arasekct.al. {1987) job (dis)satisfaction.is .treated as an dependut vadablc and

no information on its association wifrr musculoskeleal achc was prcsentcd. Only orrc surdy

analyzed the association between dissatisfaction witr tlp work and muscnloslceletal complainS ard

reports a positive association (Hopkiru, 1990). The percepion of the work cnvironment as strcssful

was also related to s)'rnptqns in the snrdy of Hopkins (1990) but rpt in the sirdy of Ursin et aL

(198E). A sum-scort on perceived psyctrosocial stress that conuins itcms on wott rclated ard rpn

wort rclarcd $ess (oventrained by wort, presscd wort pace, mentally strenuq$ wodq fin&cial

problems. trouble witn kids or relatives, afraid of malcing mistalccs) is cross-sectionally rclated b

t
t
t
il
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musculoskeletal syrnpoms as well as sigls in meo only in the baselLrc measurcmenB of the

longitudinal sfirdy of Irino and Lyna (1990). Ferceived stress at baseline did not predict slmptoms

after l0 yeas of follow-up but did predict musculoslceletal findings in blrc collar workers. This

sumscore on perceived psychosocial stress contains several job dauards variables. It may be

hypothesized that the job control in blue collar worters is lower than in whie collar worlcers whictr

may explain the discrepancy in the predictive vdue of psychosocid strcss for musculoskcleal

trouble in these occupational carcgories.

In swwrary; Only few data are available on trc relation benreen job satisfaction and

musculoskeletal trouble. A surnscore on perceived payclrosocid sEess (including several

job demands variables) predicts only musculoskeletal findings (not sympoms) ard only in

blue collar worken (both men and women).

Srress symptons

I-eino (1989) reports that a sumscorc of self-reported stress symptoms is rclatcd to se[-rcported

musculoskeletal sympoms and clinical findings at baseline. in additiou ttrc stress s),mptom scorc

prcdicted ttrc clinical findings after 10 pars of follow-up, adjusted for the clinical findings at base-

line. On the other hand also strcss during the follow-up was predictcd by the musculoskeletal

symptoms at baseline, however this association was not as consistent for all goups. In men, the

relationship between the strcss symptoms and the musculoskeletd rymptoms was symmetrical but

in women the associuion of the baseline musculoskeletal slmpoms ard the stress s),mptoms at

follow-up was weaker than the association of the baseline stress symptoms ard the musculoskeletal

symptoms at follow-up. Thus this sUdy prcsenB some eviderrce that not only self-rcporrcd mus-

culoskeletal complaints but also adverse changes in clinical symptoms and signs are related o
stress symptoms measurcd l0 years beforc. In addition this smdy presents some evidence &at dso

for those without prcvious musculoskeletal sympoms the stress-symptoms scorc has prcdictive

value for the development of complaints and disorden of the musculoskeletal spnem. In the study

of Theorcll et a[ (t99.t) a.positive association benreen.dl strcss sympoms included in tr analysis

(anger, worry, tiredness, sleep disturbances, dispersion and loss of appetite) and muscle tcnsion was

reported. Muscle tension on its tum was associated with back, rpck and shoulder symptoms (ttris

was also true for brcath tension, chewing tension and t)"e A tension but not for sysolic blood

prcssure and plasma cortisol). No direct associations berween su€ss symptoms ard badq rrcck and

shoulder sympoms are reported.
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In sunnury.'A rcluionship between strcss-slmptoms and the dwelopnrent or exacerbation

of musculoskeletal slmpoms establistred by inrcrview ard phy$cal exarnination seens

likely. Muscle tension may be an intermediate in tris prccess.

Symptoms of poor hcalth

Only two snrdies prcsent data on the association betrreen other health effeas ard musculosketetal

disorden. Kompier (1988) reports an association between poor health and musanloskcletal trouble.

As indicaad above several strcss slmptoms or psyctnsomatic slmpoms such as gasho-intestinal

trouble arc related b the self-rcported musculoskeleal uoutle Cllrcorclt et al., 1991).

I ttdividual psycholo gical lactors

An:riety ard depressive sympoms werc positively related to musculoskeletal syrnpoms (Ursin et

al., 1988; Magri et al., 1990). Theorcll et a[ (1991) and Flodma* and Aase (t99t) rrport an

association between t)"e A behaviour and t)"e A tension rcspectively and musculoskeletal trurblc.

In stnurury: A reluion between psychoto$cal and emotional problems a16

muscttloskeletal sympoms is rtported in the few studies that invcstigatcd its relationstrip.

rr
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3. DISCUS$ON AND CONCLUSIONS

3.1 Quality of the studies

We found 42 cross-seaiond and 15 longiurdinal sodies rcporting empirical Bsults on the subject

of this review. Only 27 cross-sectional and 3 longihdiltal studies analyzed tlp influence of psy-

chosocial factors at work. Recently, the growing auention for tlp importarrce of psychosocial

faoors for work-rclated musculoslceletal complaints yielded some informative Sodies in this area

These latter shrdies adjust for physical load ard focus qr the variables that have proven to be

related b stress at wort (e.9. Theorell et al., 1991). One of the main difficnlties of most studies of

this rcview is the high mutual conelatiom between several psychosocid, individual and stress vari-

ables. In additiorU these variables arc oftcn highly conelated wittt physical load in partialar within

some of the specific occupations urder sudy (e.g. VDU operators or hedth carc worters). Almost

all studies rely on self-reports both for phlsrcal load and psychosocial wort environment ard oftcn

also for the outcome assessnenl

In this paragraph the relations of the independent factors with back-, necl/sttoulder ard gerrcral

musculoskeletal trouble arc no longer discussed separatcly. The prcsented rcstlts suggest similar

associations benreen the psychosocial faclors, individual characrcrisics and strcss with slmptoms

of each of these musculoskeletal sites. Several studies show that the symptoms in one

musculoskeletal rcgion corrclate high with those in otrer body parts (e.9. Helittvaara et aL, l99l;

Leino et aL, l99l). This may be due to perception or reporting of rymptoms, but nay also be an

indication of exponrrc to shared risk faaors or of common etiologic factos. The rccently obsewed

high corrclation between several musanloskeletal diseases Oased on more or less defined patho-

logy) lends some support to a role of conrmon etiologic mechanimts (Heli0vaara et d., l99l).

Quite a few of the empirical rcsults were conflicting. This may be due to the trtemgancos

character of the shrdies-with respect to.ttrc.measured independent and dependent vuiaHe. It is

possible that some variables are rclated to back parn of short duration but not b serious back

trouble such as a tremiated disc. In addition, several different methods to measurc the independert

variables are emptoyed. This applies to the measurcment of psychosocial factors at wott, strtss

s),trlptoms and personal characrcristics. Conflicting data may also be due to drurce. In several

studies many associations arE tcsted and several of these will be significant if orily due O chance.

AlthouglU it should be noted that only few Sudies show associatisrs ben*,een musculoskeletal

trouble and psychosocial variables in the direction oposite to that expectcd.
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32 Ilypothesized essocirtions

The rclations presented in ttrc rcsults section wiu be discussed according to ttE hpothcsized I

fTfrT;::;:illi;#,lffiH,H' I
2. psycttosocial facton at wort (demards, cmrml ad social support) modified by individual I

characteristics, incrcasc wort-rclaEd sulss, which may: il
L. increase the mucle tone and lead to the developrert of musculoskeletal slmptqnq I
b. increase tre muculoskeletal Empoms due b slmc unknown mechanism, f
c. increase &e perception of symptoms ard thus prolong or intcnsify the slmptoms, or td. increase s)rtrlPtoms of poor healh in gerrral, irrcluding musculoskeleul slmpoms. I

ad 1. When all the empirical data are combirrcd, it may be concluded that nonotorplts worlc, time

prcssure and perceived high work load each strow a positive rclation with musculoslceletal trouble. 'l
Although this was not observed consisteatly in all studics. Part or all of this association may bc

atlributed to a higtt mectranical load associated wi0r these variables. This is illustratcd by thc snrdy I
of Theorcll (1991), in which ttrc odds ratio for perceived time prusrrc in reluiqr to synptoms of
the bach-, neck- or shoulder, considerably decrcased after adjustnrent for physical load. In sevenal I
studies however, also after a-djustment for physical load a significant odds ratio rcmained. This may c

be due !o residual confounding, since physical load is hard to measurc acanrately, or it may I
indicate an effect of these demand variables additional to the associated mechanical load. Some of
the other job demand variables that are most likely not alr srongly rclaed to mechanical load suctr I
as lack of clarity or high demands on concentration show no clear association with musculoskeletal

symptoms, but few studies analyzed the mle of thesc variables. Thc association between low 
^ilcontrcl, social support by colleagues and combinations of these variables on orE hard and

musculoskeletal trouble on the other, seems to indicate that rct only the high mechanical load I
associarcd with high job danands is rcsponsible for the association benreen psyctrosocial factom at

work and musculoskeleal roublc.

ad 2a,2b. Only orrc of these epidemiological shrdies (Theordl et d., l99l) providcs data on the

possible intermediatc role of (chronic) muscle tension In this study scveml sclf-rcported strcss

synptoms werc rclated to self-reportcd muscle tcnsion Muscle tcnsiqr in its nrm was rclalcd b
back neck or shoulder symptoms. No information is prescntcd on ttp dircct association of thc 

I
stress s)rmptoms wittt symptoms of the baclq neck or shoulder. Some of thc psyctnsocial factrs
(high dernards and lack of oppornrnities to ralk) werc directly associatcd o muscle tcnsio& Thc 

{
strcss variables werc also related to otrer tlpes of self-reportcd tcnsion (c.g; breath tcnsion), fiat r

I
t
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werc also rclated to the musorloskeletal symptoms. Several cxperimental smdies previously showed

ttut muscle tcnsion incrcases with inseasing perceirrcd stress.

ad 2c. Perceived sress is mwt likely an intermediate in ttp reluion benrecn psychosocial strtsson

at work and the development of musculoskeletal syrnptours. It is ttrcrefore expected that perceived

stress or stress-slmptoms conelarc with or predict musculoskeletd troutfle. To disinguish between

strcss as a rcsult or as a cause of musculoskeletal pain, suess should be measured before the onset

of synpoms. Some of the strrdies that did so, and adju$ed for other facton provide some evidene

for a role of stress in the development of muscnloskeletal rouble. The evidence upporting the

assumption that strcss predicB musanloskeletal syrnpmms is slightly morc convincing than that for

the reversed rclation Most likely both rclations arc prcsenL It is rpt clear wtrcttrcr ttre relation

between sress and musculoskeletal trouble is the result of increascd perception of sympoms or of

a specific mechanism.

ad ?-d. In most studies that analpe a relation betweem othcr physical and behavioral healtll

indicators and back trouble, a positive association is reported. It is rcmarkable ttrat several of these

studies rcport a significant univariarc associatiou wtrich is no longer significurt after irrchsion of

other variables such as other health indicabrs, stress symptoms ard indiyidual facors in a multiva-

riate model. Some informative studies (e.g. AstranO & Isacsson 1988) however lend support b the

hlryothesis that poor health is associated witr and may predict back trouble. fiis seems to suggest

that strcss inlluences the perception of both musculoskeletal s),mptoms ard s),trlptoms of other body

parts. This association between severd indicators of poor health and back trouble is thus a

manifestation of the rclation indicated under 2c. firis corrclation'betrreen sucss and indicaors of
poor health may also be partly due to sharcd risk facton for bottr stress and musanloskeletal touble

(e.g. age). In addition, some medical explanatiurs may account for a small part of this relation

(e.g.incrcased spinal pressurc due o chronic cough may be responsible for the associatiqr benpeen

frcquent curghing and back pain).

As indicarcd in figurc l.l,-both psychosocial.facors and individud charactcristics arc imporunt for

the developmeru of strcss at wort Of these irdividual characterisics low social class and little edu-

cation show a weak association with musculoskcleal trouble. This associatiqr may at least be

partly due to ttrc high corrclation of trese variables with physical demards as well as poor

psyctrosocial environmenB at wort Although, in trc clinical literaturc thc rclation between chronic

(musculoskeletd) pain and psychological problerns ard personality trais reoeived much anention,

the empirical results of this review do rpt show tlut these Mividual charaoeristics arc of great

importarrce for the development of work rclated musculoskeletal trouble. Howerrer only scarce data
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4p aveilable. Tlpe a bchaviour Eny be sr exceptiqL but tds might bc bccauc of thc high

physical load possibly associated with this behavior.

In addition to ttpse possible mechanisms, it may be argued that the reportcd associations are due b
methodological shortcomings of the rcviewed sfirdies. For fuutme, it is oftan zuggested that the

association between job dissatisfaction and self-rcportcd muscnloskeleul s,,mptoms in qoss-

sectional snrdies is spurious, because reponing of qmpoms could in fact be regadcd as a measue

of low job satisfaaion Not only job dissatisfaction htt also other psycnosocial hoors arc self-

reported. fircreforc, a rclation benreen these factors md self-rcported synptoms may also be based

on a tendency to complain about the work as well as physrcal discomfort Some aryunents against

these assumpnons can be raised. The snrdies show mt mly an association of ttlese variables with

self rcported musculoskeletd complaints but also with physical findinp. In additioru a positive

relation benrreen physical fuidings and job dissatisfaction was also established while thc job

satisfaction was solely rated by the workers wittrout s),mEoms" Some lm$hdinal sudies also

report that low job satisfaction tredicts future musculoskeletal prcblerns. after adjusment for bac.k

trouble at the start of follow-up. Thus the epidemiological oddene slpws that not dl of the

rcportcd associations can be attributed to strfious associations inuodnccd by Orc design of these

studies.

33 Conclusive evaluation of the epidemiologic evidme

Table 3.1 prcsents a summary of the relations presented in ctuper 2. As irdicatcd beforc, thc

rclations benreen the factors mentioned in table'3.l and symploms of differcnt musculoskeletal

regions do mt secm to be essentially differcnr Depenrling on tllc type of musculoskelctal

symptoms, however, different associations receive more afientiort. Dtre o tte hi$t mutuel

conelation benreeo psyctrosocial.faclors and.mechurical.loa4-thc diffiq{ties b measre ttpse

variables accuratcly and the fact that the studied relatisrs 8rE not very spocific, the rwiewed slrdics

do not prcsent conclusive evidence. Nevertheless, in corrluion a qualituive evalurtion of thc

eviderrc for the variou reluions is presentcd.
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Psychological faaors at work: srreosonr and modcrators

None of the studies on back trouble anallzed work demands in combination with moderating

factors, such as social support at wort or jobcontrol The studies invesigating the neck/shoulder

symptoms ard neck/shoulderlbac[ or muscle pain have devorcd more at6ntion to moderating

factoE such as the amount of control and socid support at wort The studies that aIlallzed the role

of the amount of conuol at work, emphasizc its importance in rclation to musanloslceletal trouble.

The importance of monotony and time prcssure is emphasized in one of ttrc most informative croes-

sectiond studies on back trouble, that reports a reluiqr benreen ttpse wor& demand variables (a

score for monotony, time-prcssrre ard worry about mistake) and sympoms.of the back (physical

examination), after adjusrnent for potential confounders including physical load and prcvious back

pain The importance of monotonous wort was also indicated in a cross-sectional study. However,

two other informative cross-sectional studies did not rcport a relation between back trouble and

time-prcssurc. Monotonous work and higtr jobdemands (except for rcsponsibility at wort) werc

dso related to necVshoulder trouble. As indicated part of this association for musorlar trouble ard

monotonous wort or time pressurc may be drrc b the irrrcased physical load due b these

variables, although in some snrdies the association was adjusted, b some extent

for posurre variables.

One informative longitudinal studies and two cross-sectional studies prcsent some suppon for the

relevance of social support at work in relation to back troutfie. firis rclation was adjusted br
physical load, preceding back trouble and other potcntial confounders. firis study howwer dealt

with claims or other rcgistered cpisodes and thus self-rcported poor social suport may also be

related to the rcadiness to report symptoms. The snrdiCI on neck/shoulder qmpmrs and ttpse on

musculoskeletal disorders without additional specification seem to support fiat social support at

work is related to the prcvalerrce of musculoskeletal symptoms.

In conclusion' It seems that although the data on time prcssurc arc conflicting in some

rcspect, the cpidemiologic studies provide support for a rclation benreen m11.

notonous/bring-work .and .working- under. time.prcssrrp .and-musculoskeletal rouHe. Part

of this association may be arributed to ttrc increased physical load due to ttrcse variages,

altttough some sEdies adjus! to some extent for posturc variables. The few studies ttrat

paid aucntion to tlrc imponance of job-curtrol in rclation to musculoskeletel symptoms,

indicate that tttis variable may be importanl In addition worters who indicatc that trc
socid sttpport at wort is poor seem to have a higlrcr prevalerrc of musculoskcletal

s)T npoms. A combination between job demands and suppon variables is consistcntly

relatod to muscnloskeleal trouHe.
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Non work srressors and moderators

As indicatcd before these variables furclude gerErd sociologic variablcs (irrcomc, social class,

education), marital staurs, socid contacr at homc and cmotional life-cveds. It is tpt very plausible

ttrat these variables in itself predict musculoskeletal slmptons but it is assumed that tte emotional

strcss for ttrcse persus is higher ald that duc to $c in@ased sftss ttE prwalcnoe of

musculoskeletd ryrnptoru incrcascs. TXis is most likcly drrc to u irpreased percepion of

slmptoms, duration of syrnpoms or Eadinqls to rcport tlm or complain about tpm. The rclatiqr

benreen living dorrc ard bac* rouble scems to be primarily establishcd in tlE crms-sectional

studies and ttE s[rdies with a stDrt duration of bllow-up, ard was rpt rclatod to clinical s]mtrorns

or self-reported symptoms after a longer follow-up. Tlrcrcforc, fie twiewed epidemiologic data

suggest Uff the reporting of qmptoms is a tffryorary @nsequeoce of crncional strEss.

Irrcome, socid class and education are corrclated witr physlcal demands at wodq hr also wi&

poor psychosocial wort environmenB md wi$ use of medical scriccs. This may exptain a

possible relation of tpse variables to Eusculoskeletal trouble. Ttrcse variables may alm be rclatd

to the individual capacity to deal wittr synptoms of poor trcaltlt" Howerrcr, two of thc lmgiudinal

studies wi& a consideraHe duration of follow-up tantatively s,rppottcd a rclation betwecn low

social class and musculoskeleal s),trlptours after adjustmeot for physical load.

In conclusion.' The rcviewed studies do not support a stmng rolc of low social class, lidc

education and ernotiond life events or living conditions in prcdioion of musctloskeletal

pain, when physical load is accountcd for.

Job dissatisfacrton

As indicated, dissatisfaction with the job may be a oonsequerre of the muscnloskeletal trouble.

However, Tola et at (1990) did rcport an association with physical firdings, aftcr adjustmert for

confoundes and in ttrc study of Hopkins (1990) self-rcported job strcss and dissatisfacrion with thc

job, ratcd by thc workers without symptoms, is corrclated with a high prcvalern of muscr-

loskeletal discomfort-Some.longitudind studies-also r€port that .low .Fb .sati$action may be a

prcdictor of musculoskeletal problems laEr on, cven wtpn adjusted also for back trouUe at &e start

of follow-up. In thcse studies it is possible that dissatisfaction with the job is associatcd with tlrc

readiness to rcport claims or symptoms as well as thc dwelopurent of symptoms.

In conchtsion'The data on ttrc effect of low job satisfaction on musculoskcletal trouble arc

conflicting. Some erridencc supporr thc fact tlra low job satisfaction is a prcdicor of

firnrre musculoskeletal problems.
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Sness syt tptoms

The relation between perceived stress ard s),mptoms of the bactq rrccVshoulder ard several parts of
the musculoskeleal system trave all been sudied" Pcroeived sftss is most likely ur inrcrmediarc in
the relation betrreen psychosocial stressott u wort and outsidc wo* and thc developcnt of
musculoskeletal slmptoms. It is thercforc expected that self-rcported perceivcd strtss or tIrc occur-

rcnce of psychological stress-s)ltrlptoms corrclate with or predict musculoslccletal trouble. To distin-

guish berwean suess as a consequenoe and a predictor of musculoskeletal pain s)rmptoms of strcss

should be measured before the dwelopment of musculoskelaal slmpoms. Some of thcse sMies
that adjust for prcvious muscnloskeletal compaints and ottrcr ftctors prwide some evidcne br a

role of strcss by the developrnent of musculoskeleAl troutile (Haaneq 19&{; Heli6vaar:a et aL,

1987; I-eino, 1989; Riihimdki et aL, lggg; Tatcla et al., lgg* \Mestgaard et al., lgl). TtEse

studies concern bottl baclc-, neck ard general musculoskeletal clinical sigrrs ard sympoms Hel-

idvaara et d. (1987) statc that the most likely explanation fur the association between sympoms of
psycttological distrcss and hospital admission due to sciatica or hemiated disc is that psphological

distness is rclated to prolrness to seek medical care in gerrcral and hospitalization in partiorlar,

rather than o hemiation of the intervertebral disc. Riihimlki et al. (1989) state that stess may be a

contributory factor in the etiology of sciatic pain but it is also possible that people wittr strcss are

morc Prone to rePort their somatic symptoms. In the study of Leino (1989), tlrc strcss symptom

score is both relarcd to the incrcase in sclf-reported symptoms ai to tlre increase in clinical findings.

This does also apply to the study of Takala et al. (1991) and Westgaard ct aL (199r) witr r€spect

to the neck symptoms.

In conclusion: Although clinical findings also rcly to some extent on self-rrpor8, ttrcse

data suggest &at perceived stress and stress symptoms may be a risk-facbr br the

development of musculoskeletal siglrs, in addition to an increase in symptoms due o a

higher incidence, or increase in the duration perception or reporting of sympoms.

Perceived strcss is most likely an intermediate in ttp rclation benyeen psychosocial

strcssors at ryo*-.and devebpment of musculoskeletal.+ymptomsr..Some sUrdies trat
measured srcss before the onset of symptoms ard adjusted for other risk factors provide

eviderre for a role of sress in the developnrent of musculoskeletal trouble.

Symptoms of poor health

It may be argued that strEss influences physical health in gcrrral or thc percesiou sevedty or

readiness to rcPon symptoms (somatization). This would rEsult in rn association betwecn s,,trlpoms

of fie muscnloskcletal systen and other ron-spocific syrnpoms of ill-health urd perceived poor
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physical health. Of course these other diseases may als be based on specific pathology rclatcd o
specific mechanisms. This conelation benyeen psycJnlogical ard poor health may be confoundd

by age and tlp existerrce of a sharcd risk factor or accumulatiqr of risk factors for both sues urd

musculoskeletal trouble. Therc are also medical explanations ttrat may account for a small part of

the dependence between these indicaton of healttr. It is possible that subjects with attrerosclerosis

have back pain due to aortic atherosclerosis, or trc slmpoms in Ore lower limbs inrcrprcted as

intemriuent claudication may be due b sciatica. The irrcrcased sprnal pressurc due to chronic corgh

may be responsible for ttrc association between frcqucot coughing and back pairl In addition,

smoking may be a confounder of this rdatim between cough and musculoskeletal disorden (e.g.

Battie et aL, l99l). Although Deyo et at. (1989) reported an association of coughing with back pain

also after adjusment of smoking. We arc mt awarc of a snrdy analping ffre association benveen

poor health and other muscnloskeletal diseases Utan back troublc.

In conclusion.' These variables are orily studied in rclation to back trouble. These data

suggest that back trouble is often accompanied by other symptorns of poor healttL

I rtdiv idtul p sy c ho I o g i cal foc tor s

In the clinical lircraturc on chronic (musculoskeletal) pain, psychological dysfunctioning has

received much auention" Frymoyer (1973) also indicated that a lot of rcsearch suggese that

psychological factors such as hysteria" hypochondria, somatization and deprcssion affect the

outcome of trcaunent of low-back disorden but that their rclevarrce to the etiology of low-bact

pain has not been established. Quirc a few of these snrdies in tIrc sevendes analped wether the

psychological profile of chronic back pain patients without obvious pathology differed from those

with pathologic signs. It should be emphasized thougtr that many of these surdies were not able to

establish wether these variables prcdicted musanloskeletal pain or werc a consequerrce of

musculoskeletal pain It is also possible that patiens who are depressd or anxious have grcater

awarcness of or grearcr diffioilty in coping with low back pain and thus seek medical attention

eulier. Frymoyer (1973) also-suggestttrat emotional conditioru may.be dircctly associarcd with the

low-back pain by means of an as yet unknown mectranism. Animal experimentation suggested trat

stressed animals had large discs that were postulated to be rcsult of an increased intribition of
water. As indicarc in section 2. rccenfly a prospeaive association between sevcral MMPI scales

(hysteria, anti-social) and rcporting of back+pisodes was observed (Bigos ct al., l99l) ard a

similar rclation was prcviously rcported by Haancn et d. (1984) in ttnsc not rcporting synptoms at

the start of follow-up. Neuroticism however did rpt predic fuurc musculoslaletal disability

althougtt it showed a strong cross-sectional association in thc same population Although crcss-
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scctionally this variable showed a strong association wifi both self-naortcd back pain ad 'back

abnormalities', the latter associatiqr was even stronger. Tbe obaerved association betrveen tlDe A

exhibit morc risk Uking betraviour.

low scores on intelligence tesB ard psychologcal tcss of other skills do not seem b predict

symptoms of the musculoskeletal sptenr many yeas laer. Iow inte[igcncc may be relatod to poor

locomotor contrcl md a poor corcept of bodily fimctions ard relatiorstrips. Thc authors stated tut i.,
a combination with a social prccess ttrat selecs thc less gificd for hcavy anrt ursuisfying labour,

could explain the relationship between intelligence tcst rcsults in childhood and back pain in middle

age. However this relationship was only obsewed in orp study.

Lifile information is available on the personal coping styles 8rd sense of colrercncc ard othcr

indicators of the individual capacity to cope witr strcss ard musctloskeletal s)rtrlptoms. No analysis

of these variables as an intermediar benreen stessors (physical and psychosocial) anO slmptoms r

of the musculoskeletal system has been conducted.

In conclasion; Several enrotional ard psychologlcal problerrs are relatcd to musanloslceletal

trouble. In tIE cros-scctional studies these p,roblems may be a cansc or a rcsult of muscu-

loskelctal complaints. Two longitudinal studies show ttrat some personality traits have a

prcdictive value for musculoskeletal troublc. whercas two ottle$ strow that ttrsc variables

do rpt predict musculoskeletal symptoms. Therefore the role of ttrcse variables in tE
development of musculoslceletal trouble is not clear.
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4. RECOMMETTTDATION

ln future research on the rclation benveen psyctrosocial variables and musculoslceletal disease it

seems important to assess

1. the pychosocial faclors at work by observation or with neutral questiors):

2. the perception of the workers coneming ttrcse variables;

3. the jobsatisfaction and ttrc self-reported strcss.

When it is expected that perceived work-stress is an inrcrmediate variable benvecn st€sso$ at wort

and musculoskeleal symptoms, one should ooncenbatc on those wo* and nqr-wort relatcd vari-

ables most strongy related to strcss. It is thercfore imporunt to dircct attention to thc jobdemards

in rclation to the job-control variables in analogy of ttrc rcsearch on work strcss. In additiqr

information on the mechanical load (at work) should be obtained. It may for insunce be possible o
comparc the physical load due to pos0rre, movement and force exertion of those rcporting high per-

ceived stress ard low jobttissatisfaction to colleagues morc satisfied with the wor** in otherwise

similar jobs.

It also appears to be important to distinguistr between several pattcrns of back patn (e.9. sciatica,

transient back pain of short duration with recovery ovcmight etc). It seems plausible ftat these

parameters are rclated to differcnt wort rclatcd risk factors. Sirrce it is gerrcrally agreed that back

uouble is of multifactorial origin, epidemiologic research should auempt to assess ttrc relevance of

all these variables in rclation to each other. Longirudinal snrdies may povide informadon on the

temporal rclation and are thercforc of primary imporance. ln frrurrc studies, a clear distinction, in

study design and analysis, between risk facors of developmeil of musctloskeletal trouble,

persistence of symptoms and prcdiction of sick leave and disability appeas to be imporunl Thus,

futurc studies on psychosocial variables rclated to musculoskeletd trouble shoukl ideally be

longitudinal. dirccted towards the analysis of development or persisrcnce of symptomslpathology

(disability) ard devorc afiention to the importance and interaction benreen adequately measured

mechanical load, psydrosocial sEesson-.at wort, perceived sress and.musculoskeletal problems.

These studies will provide society with betrcr bols to set priorities in the prcvention of wort-

rclated musculoskeletal disease and job (rc)design
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Appencfx f CrO&S-seclional 1._,dias on the relationship between back .. ouble and psychosocial lactm at woril, social and demographic variables, 51e events, experienced stress, p81Sonality characteristics, and ofler non

epecilc healll complalna 

1. Magora 
(1973) 

2. Dahlin & 
Berg 
11en1 

3. Astrand 
(1987) 

> 3 days of LBP or lick leaft due to 
lBP In 1111111111111 
(poslll questiomaire) 

- have you ever had pain or ache In 
fie lumbar or lllCl1ll spine or pein 
radiaing down Into either leg? 

· *> •ked for fie f1oracic and cervi
cal region 

(Interview) 

• do you often have klrnbago or pain in 
yotK beck? 

• 'llbnormll beck' based on 1ign1 and 
aymptomt (plllpation, inapedon, cl
nical lasts) during phylic:al examin
ation (the -lylil of fie follow.up of 
1111 study ii d.nbad later on) 

variables' posibaly ralaled lo back trouble 

• dissatisfied will work; OR 2.9 
(bus drivers, post olflCllrl, workers of light indus.-Y) 

·high conainntion (all occupations); OR 2.9 
• high responsibility (bank employees) 
• ne1VOU1ness aflllr work (bank employees); OR 2.0 
• fatigued (physically, emotionally and mentallyQ after 

work (heavy indus.-y); OR 1.4 
(postal questionnaire) 

• low overall satisfaction will hi job (also related to 
symptoms at the time of the intaMllw) 

- poor relam will 1upeN11or1 and collaagu• 
- high pen:eiv8d physical(~ and psydlologicll demands 
(questionnaire) 

aignif1C111t univariata llSOCiation: 
• low education 
-low Income 
• 1111Koticillm 
- psychological test on vvrbll lkillll, general i11tallige11ca 

and arillmatic skills 
- iau than good aubjactiV'8 healll; OR 3 for BP and 4.8 

for beck abnormalities (BA) 
- pein In heart or cheat 
• breafllass~ 
• haadechal 

multivariate association: 
• 1111Koticilm; OR for BP: 2.8 (1 .4-5.4)"' per point of fie 

score; OR for BA: 3.9 (1 .74J.5) 
• IHI on verbal skills; OR for BA 1.6 (1 .0-2.6) 

variables' not related or negatively commantll" 
related to back .. ouble 

• high responsibiity and nerwus-
11111 after work (all occupations, 
except bank employees) 

• fatigue after work (al oc:aipaliona, 
except heavy lndus.-y 

• satisfaction with the work itself 
• pan:eiY8d need for addiblal adu

c:alion 
• 8*ttment lo geriatric work 

no a!QniflClnl lllOCiation: 
• marital 1111111 
• hquent coughing 
• high blood preesure 
• work 11tilflldion 
• pan:eiY8d reaponaiblty at work 
• Hlf-llHlled IOUtlne work 
• lulling and nerve l8Cl!i'll work 
-~work 
• locill contlldl 

• 3,316 laraali workers .. om 8 selected oocupabll 
groups 

• only crude OR'1, not stratiiad for occupation or oller 
variables, e.g. age, region 

• no adjustnent for physical load, aoma relationships 
ocrur within one occupation 

• bolh work environment variables and healfl com
plainll are lllf-reporled 

• 273 nursing-aid• in a Geria'1c H01pilll In Sweden 
(including flOla lick listed) 

- no adjus'11ent for potential confounders 
- no data on fie inlluanca of physical load on 111 preva-

lence of LBP or on the relation batW99l'I psychological 
damanda and lBP 

- 391 m• WOftllll of a Swadilh paper company: 33, 45, 
55 nl 65 yam old (In 1981) 

• lepntl anllya9 for manual and clerlc:al WOlbrl 
• beck pain and beck abnormllilel generally showed 

similar anoclalionl but the 1nngth and 1tahtlcal lig
nificanoa wu graatar for beck abnormalitial 

• in the multivariatl model adjua'11ent ii made for heavy 
work, frequent lftlng, age, dlnlon of emplclplent, and 
118 psydlological IHll 

• fie anoclalon of nuotlcilm .. lllOnger will beck 
abl iormaffea than with beck pein 



Study depel lllanl vsiable variables• posihely relallld lo back trouble variables• not related ot negatively comments .. ~ ~ ~ 
related to back "oubla ~ 

~ 
4. Shovron et 'recent toubleaome LBP, ddned • univariate 111alyaia: univwiate analysis • 787 nurses and dinld care personnel 

~ l 
... not related lo 11181111ruation urinary • good 11 relationlhip with co-worbll • work schedule • data on physical load 1n1 collected but not Included In ~ ~ 

(1987) nd lnfectorw, which W8I among the • perceived autonomy fie mu1'variall analysis 
111'88 moat troubleeome lllUICUlo- mullvariall analysis: • relationlhip with head llUll8 • no relaion W8I ob&arwd between reeent troublelome 
lkaletal problems, occurring IMI pmt 8 • good n relationship with co-workm LBP and "8quancy of patient iNng 
montha (adjusted for job-ategory and age) • fie populdon W8I followed-up 

5.~ .. back pain apieodes of work-relallld • IMIMIUll'lllSS • 84 cases IW1d 168 mat:hed conwls of a large hospital ... origin nigislMd at fie occupationll • iredness ot feeling weak • matching variables Went: age, gender, depamtent, 
(1989) health l8fvice of fie hospital • problems at work llnction and physical demands 

• problems at home • dull lo the matching on job and WOfk anwonment no 
• deprllSion analysis of psychosocial factors at work could be con-
• lvlng alone ducted of psychological variables • only univariate ... 

lysil 

&.Lundberg pen:eivad physical (low9r badl) load • Hff.repoftl (11 point selle, Q.mininin, 1o-mulmin) -181f.repor11 dlrlng fie lllTl8 2 • 20maleworm111n 1M1111btf h In Sweden, 1t 1o ..... during 2 houri of work (7 point Borg- during fie 181118 2 houri of work on: houri of work on: 25 y1111 old 
(Ulllll) lelle: 1-no load at al, 7-a vtty 111911 • time pr9111n • pr9Slln by demlfldl • physical load W8I rather low (a118118d will exte111iw 

toed) • tinldnesa ·111114111811 mwU1W1181111 IW1d use of a blomedlaricll model) and 
• Irritation • physlologicll mainments p.c. C01T4*ible lord wori.. 

i-t rme, blood pr911Ure, 
ca'9cholanme .m oortsol ncn-
Ion) 

7. Wicklll&n • haVll you sometimn experienced • i,pe A behaomur (compnMne11) • i,pe A beha't'iour • 461 worlun from 5 occupatlonl in the mtllll Industry, ..... back pain? BP • by m1nUal workars related lo lciatlca no lllOCialon by l8dentary aged 1MSYWI 
(1989) • haVll you e11pe1ienced pain lldlating • by ladenllry WOltiarl related lo BP wodM wi1h ICialca • 1ntificabi lor 1'11811U111 lfld l8dentary workars 

down from IMI back to a leg?; (Id- -noage•tment 
atica) . no Information on physical load 

· fin WM a significant relation i.tw.l experleoced 
n.a 11111 type A bthavlcu 

a. Linton a Did you experienal dillcomfor1 In fie • poor paychosoc:lal work tnvironment (total scm whidl • 420 medical ..a.tar iel In • Swwidish hospital 

KmnWlndo iow. back cblng ... "'' 12 monfll? combinll questions on work conttnt. work demands, • no adjulment for difflr111C11 In ergonomic:al lay-out of 

(1989) (questioman) IW1d locial Support II work fie woriq>lact or cliffnnce In work •kl or other rtl-
(questiomaint) l¥MI Vlfiablal 

I -- r 



.... 
Sludy 

9. l.i1lon II 
II. 
(1990) 

10.Katilainen 
(1978), prll

llllad In: 
Laino II al. 
(1991) 

dependant variable 

- have you been lo a doctor, mne, 
physiotlerapist, chirop!llCU or Olhlr 
health profalllonal cbing Ill past 
p• because of BP? 

- did you expariance dilcomlort in the 
lower back during "' last 12 
monlhl? 

nipaaledly expe1ie11ced pain or ache in 
fie low back 

variables' positiY&ly related lo back !rouble 

- poor psychosocial wOlll environment (total 5C019); in 
particular the subscore1 for wortt content and social 
support; only a weak llllOCiation for the wOlll demand 
ICOf9 

- association belwllen psychosocial lairs and BP 
strongest in the younger and older workers: OR<30 
pll'I, 33% low981 Wll'SUI 33% highesl llCOl'8: 3 (1 .8-
4.9) OlbSO y ... ; 2.6 (1.8-3.8 

7-item stress symplorns score (headache, fatigue or 
leebleness, sleeping dilliculMI, hear1bum, abdominal 
pains or diarrhoea, dizzinlss, irregular hear1beal, 111xla1y, 
nervousness or irritabilily) 1 less flan once a monfl - 5 
daily « almost dally 
RR low 1.-111 symptom acora 1.0 
RR raflef low 1.7 
RR rather high 2. 6 
RR high 3.5 
adjusted for age, 18X and occupational dU9 

mental load: a sum IClla of reported clittraci>nl, tight 
Ima schedule, menllll 11r11in, monolony MCI wOlll pace 
divided In 4 levels. Rf\ .led for age, 18X MCI occu
pational class, Rf\ In addibl adj111ted for Shall lynt!>' 
lorns: 
RR, low 
Rf\ rather low 
Rf\ rather high 
RR. high 

1.0 
1.3 
1.3 
1.7 

RR. 1.0 
RF\. 1.2 
RR. 1.2 
Rf\ 1.7 

variables• not related OI' negatively 
related lo back .-ouble 

- 2,018 blue-<:Ollar wortters and 
2,149 white-<:Ollar wOlllers repr• 
11n111"'9 sample of the finish 
wortting population 

- fie positive association between 
111811 symptoms acora MCI LBP 
... slmils 10 the anocidon wifl 
pain In necklshould•, upper lmbl 
nlowarlmbl 

- equslment for •trait iubstlnlially 
low9r9d the RR for iNng, rapat
"'9 rnovtmanll, draught MCI 
physical 11r11in. Each RR WU U> 
greater 1181 1 aflar adjulment 1or ... 

- fie RR for the abM menlonlld 
factors Wll9 wrt lima. lor each 
m~ location. 

comments" 

- 22, 180 Swed'ish worbrs undergoing a 1C111811ing exam
ination by the occupallonat health care selVic:e 

- adjusted for age but not ofler potential confounders, 
e.g. physical wOlll load 

• OR br fie combination of poor psychosocial wOlll envi
ronment in combinab with: 
• monolonOUI work 2.6 (1 .9-3.4) 
• heavy lifting: 2.4 (1 .8-3.3) 
• poor posture: 3.4 (2.8-U) 



11 . Bolhul
Z811 II ... 
(ii prna) 

12. Nagi .. ... 
(1973) 

13. Frymoyer ..... 
(1ll80;1983) 

14. Glchrill 
(1978) 

15. Glchriat 
(1983) 

.. 

do you rwgtlllrly hew pain or 1111.,.. 
inhback? 

n you often bolhartd wifl pain In 
yowbackT 
(questionnaire) 
other BP VIWialllil n not Included in 
lie li'lltflil 

visiting Iha famlly prKb lor LBP 

visiting famly prKb lor LBP 

. visiting Inly pnicb_ lor LBP 

.. 

variables' posilvaly nilaled lo back trouble 

- psychological distess, sumscont for poor lleeping 
quality, constant feeling of inadequateness, lllMU· 

nan: PO 29.2 (20.0-38.3) 
• teated for ll8MIUI complaints during Ill last 5 yen: 

PO 8.1 (1 .4-14.8) 

• psychological anxiety 
• phyelc:al lllXiaty 

• poor gananil axpariancad phyek:al ~ 
• low education lava! 
• not mmriad (any more) 
• utilizalon of medical 181\'ices 

• 1taeeill lifl wenll 
• apisodal of dapllllion 
• apiaodae of anxiety 
(ayellmatcally kept racorda will complata anmn1111ill) 

• hilby of psydlological ll!aa 

• axtovart paraonalty 
• hilby of psyc:hological illnale in Iha medical racordl 

,, 

variables' not nilated or negativaly 
nilated lo back touble 

- living alone: PO 43 (-10.4-1.8 
·poor carlll' parspac:tivaa: PO 1.7 

(·5.9-9.2) 
• high mental demands: PO 1.4 
(-3H.O) 

• posaibility lo take breaks: PD 1.9 
(-3.2-5.8) 

-11111 prassure: PD 1.3 (·3.2-5.8) 
• wOlk satisfaction: PO 3.3. (-5.1· 

11 .7) 
• good Olglllization of wOlk: PO 

-1 .8 (·7.4..C.2) 

commenls" 

• 4,054 male workar&, 25-55 yea11 old, 1aadle11, book
keepers, COit accountan9, salesmen, gardene11, wood
wori.11, lathe operators, packanl, buadrivell, 11\Jck 
drivers, house painlall, bricldayera IW1d carpanlall. The 
last 3 occupalon1 are analyzed nparallll'f 

• anngfl of asaoc:lalion is axpraued • pmalanca 
difference (PD); flase pnrvalance ciffarancea n etan
dardized In a multivariate analyeil for occupalon, age, 
body height, body m•a-lndax, phyek:al axarlon in lei
sure time and diacomfort due ID c:lir!1atlc conditions 

• 1, 135 lnhabitanll of Columbia (18-64 ptn old) 
• no adjulmant tor physical load or olier contoundar1 

axe.apt lor functional disability due ID halfth In Iha -
lylil of utfizalon of medical -"'* 11111 psychologiclll 
problame In relation lo BP 
(N.B.: no 1g1 8djultmanQ 

· 1nngll of UIOCidion not qudlad 

• 3,920 palanll of I family prdcit bllw9arl 19n-1971 
• no adjulmant lor potantill conbn1811 IUCh • age 

11111 phyllcal damlllde 
• no peychoeodal variablae lncludad In h lllllr 

mlAhlrlltt analy9I 

1,400 palanll of Inly pradice batwlarl 1989-1974 

• 70 badt patiantl 11111 73 ralarant patients with anofler .... 
· ortf univariatt analysis 

... 



--
16. Svanuon 
(1982) 
Svenaeon& 
Andersson 
(1983) 

SvenalOll " 
II. (1983) 

--
- LBP (II conditlonll ol pain, ache, 
•liffnnl Of fatigue localizad in the 
lowr back) some Im• during lfe life 
tme Incidence group?) 

• LBP II time ol IXM!ination or at 
least once I month 

• LBP 11 le•I 2x I wwk (pnwmenca 
group) 

(Interview) 

' · 

variables' posiliYlly relatad 10 back trouble 

L INllytil of htllth and tlrnt 
univariate association only: 
- angina peclOril 
- breafllessl'llSI during exertion 
- exhausted at fie end of Iha wortOOg day 
- perception of stress continuously 
- many 1tn11SU moments II work 

multivariala 881ociation (edjultad for variables listad 
above): 
- caH pain on elllrion 
- hquent feeling ol wony and lansion 

b. antlplt of woft-f'lllttd flCIOIS 
univariate association only: 
- litle work latislacb! 
- litle demand on COllOlnftlon 
- decramed potanill 10 inluence work (crnol) 

multivarlall moclalion (adjultad for varilblel liatad 
above): 
• lea OVlriml in fll 1111 2 y_.. 
- men monotonoul nl boring work 

variables' not related or negatively 
related to back rouble 

- marital status 
- family condilonl (dependent 

children) 
- chlngel in income (cen1t11 data) 
- lnafllnllllll 

- al variables not listed under 
mutmriala allOCiation do not 
show a relationlhlp with LBP altar 
adjustment for ol18r Vlritblas 

- IMO male 198idenll of G61aborg, ~7 yelll'I old 
- covariance anal'tsla of WOJk-ntlatad variables and of 

experilnoad (paydlologicll and 1111111111) health; no com
bined analysis 

- 1nngfl of usocialion not presentad 
- mulhlriala analylill (a) adjusted for amoldng, high 

physical work demands and phylicll inactMty in leisure 
Ima in add'rtion to the listed variables 

- mui.Vll'iala analyaill (b) adjusted for higher physical 
demandt II work, lass ndantlry WOik, more walking 
and •landing II work, more ltq in addibl of lilted 
variables 

.. 



17. HalWlll'I 
(11184) 

18. Rlilbonl 
I °'"'1llnl 
(11185) 

.. ..... 

dependant Vlrilble 

- BP al the lime of exaninabl, BP 
ever 

• X-ray abnormaitiel 
- ever BP more .,.,. 3 monlhl con
i\uously 

- sciatica 
- BP with radiabl to 119 leg nl8Chlng 
lle loot 

- herniated disc 

variables' posi~Ylly relallld to back trouble 

Nagi dimensions: 
- psychological anxiety; RR 2.2 (1.0-2.5) 
- physical anxiety; RR 2.0 (1 .B-2.2) 
• immobilization; RR 1.B (1 .6-2.0) 
- poor general experienead physical health; RR 3.4 (2.6-
4.5) 

• RR computed for BP ever, for a low score on l1e per
sonality trail V111'1US the average sc:ont 

Dutch Personality Inventory: 
- feelings of lnsulicieneyAnadequateness 
- low sell-esteem 

- ile 8't'91'1ts (a higher ICOl9 than avarage W1111US a low8r 
score llan mirage): 
•RR LBP evar 
• RRLBP now 
• RR LBP > 3 monfla 

- low lducational level 

1.2 (1 .0-1 .4) 
1.4(1.2-1 .6) 
1.4(1 .2-1.6) 

hquent BP dtmg the 12 months prior mu!Mriate model: 
b .. lnllnilw - low lducational level 

- not or no longer mtrried 

• , 

variables' not related or negatively 
related to back .-ouble 

no other personali1y headiest, 
IUChas: 
- rigidnesa 
-dominance 
- 1811-rightaousnen 
- occupation 
(V'llY broad category) 

commenls" 

- 3,010 'and 3,403 t persons, older than 20 yen 
- no adjuament for potential c:onfoundarl (e.g. physical 

load) 
- l1e relationships wn Independent of X-ray abnormal-
iM 

- lle dimetaions were mu1Ually correlallld 
• lle RR for other BP variables wn limils 
- lle score on poor physical health may be influenced by 
fie BP c:omplainls 

- fie life 9ven1 scont was correlallld b the dimensions 
deprasaion and nerwuaneas of fie Dutch pen10nalily 
questionnaire 

- 2, 792 pereona older than 1 a yen 
- occupation, Income IWld eatimalad occupationll phyal-

e11I I* wn highly correlated IO educdon; Nd! lhow 
• 1inllll' unlvlriete 8llociltlon 

- in additon gene!« .. added b .. model; the lnterac> 
bi between sn n fll marilll atalll vwilble .. 
highly 11gnif'IClflt 

- no woltt-ftlated vwilblea included In lhl model 
-~ of 10% for mtrried men wlt1 more l1an ligh 

IChool education IWld 44% b no longer married 
"°""" belwlln 50 IWld 84 ,..,. old 

• 



... ~ ... •••• . . , . 
111. Svensson 
&Ancknlon 
(1989) 

20. HeliOva
,.. at al. 
(1991) 

'"Sv9naon at al., 1983; same del
nitiona 

"Unspecified LBP" or sciatica diag· 
llOl8d ICCOlding b atandanized cri
laria lftar mi extenaMI lnteNiew mid 
phylic:ll examinnon 

variables• poaitiwly related b back trouble 

univariate association: 
·dissatisfied witt work i.ka (older t), work environment 

(younger t) 
• monotonous work (older t) 
• wony and tension at the end of worldng day 
• exhaustion at tie end of working day 

multivariate association: 
• dissalisfied witt tie work enwonment 
• wony and tension at the end of working day 

• sum index of occupation psychological snss based on 
questkn such u : 
• unintereslng or monotono111 work 
• a hurried or tight work IChedule 
• wony about making mistakes 
(none, mild, M¥9re) 
OR for LBP and high _.. low IOOl'I: 2.0 (1 .4-2.0) 
IWld for sciatica U (1 . HO) 

• psydiological d"llOldera 
• other dia9"*11 .... (c:ardiovucuflr dile .. , 

respiratory dis ... , ofler mUIOJloskelatal dileue) 

• Only the variables belonging b tie catagorial man•oned in tabla heading n lislad. 

variables• not related or negatively 
related to back touble 

• low level of education 
· tfpe of employment (par1-timll\Jll-

time) 
• OW1r time work 
-repehwotll 
· al variables not listed under 

multivwiale association do not 
show an association with BP altar 
adjustment for otter variables 

• demand on concentration 
• possibility to take rast periods 

betwllen scheduled breaks 

" Addrmed are population, llrlngtt of 111 lllOCiUon, adjustment for physical loed, adjUllmtnt for oflar vAbles, general comments on qual1y of Iha 11Udy. 
"• l)ilau lndicalad olllrwile Ill 95% confid9llCI of inlllVml of fie risk ntimala n giVln between brlckatll. 

commen111•• 

• 1,746 t aged 38-64, Sweden 
• In the multivariate analysis adjustment is made for phy

sical work load; In Ilia model tteae variables n not 
significant 

• fie snngll of the association in Iha multivariate nly
ais is not prasented 

• 2,946 t and 2,727 'aged 30-64, Finland 
- multvariala mialyais adjuslad for .. um Index of occupe

tional physical 11ress• and sex, age, body mas, height, 
previous beck lrflly. driving, llllolOOg. alcoholic COii· 

aumption, paritf; lntaractionl •lad (not 11gniftcant) 
• Information on vwlables Included In psychological 

11ress«OIW not complela 
• incramlng OR1 with lncrami1g 1C019 for occupational 
menllln-

• data 111111 b auggast hi ldab II men relalad b 
phylic:ll 1me ICOl9, IWld previous beck Injury 

• 
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Appendx 2 longitudinal ,_,dies on Iha relationship between back trouble and psychosocial factors al W<lfk, social and demographic variables, fife 8Y8111s, experienced sms, personality dlaracterislics, and ohtr non-specific 

heahh complaints 

1. Gyn'81blrg - have you experiencad pal111 in Ill 
(1974) lower lhlnl of Iha back 

2. Flihlmlld ..... 
(191111) 

• did tha pain radiate D tha legl {nol 
Included in lle lnlyais) 

'ICiatic pain'; defined • back pain 
radialng to a leg (11118Mews) Mng 
fie folow-up (5 and 10 yen), nl Ill 
lall 12 monflt and Ila last monfl 

variables• posihely ralaled D back lrouble 

- no longer married 
• low social class 
- angina pectoris (inlermittenl claudication) 
• headache 
. cough 
- psychic snss in leisure time 
- psychic srass at worlt 
- inlake of ranquitlizers 

-crosa-seci>nal •sociation 
• 11r1U-epilodel: RR hqulnt ¥1111111 *Y 11re 1.3 

(U-1 .7)•" 
• 1111 OCCUIT8nC8 or 18Q1""1C8 during folow-up 
• st,_-epilodel adjlllted lor age only: RR 1.3 (1 .G-

1.7) 
· 1111 OCCUIT8nC8 only 

• 11r1a epieodel age ldjlllted only (llthough not sig
nificant): RR hquent WllUl wiy rn 1.2 (0.6-2.1) 

variables' nol ralaled or negalively comments .. 
ralaled 1o back rouble 

• 1111 OCCU""1C8 or 18Q1""1C8 

during folow-up: 
• slrlU-epilodel (after adjult

ment lor pf8Yiolll symptoms) 
- 1111 occunenc:e only: _ 

~ aireas-episodel after adjuament 
\. for .. variables . 
' "·-... · ~----

- 4,753 male worktn of Governmental compeniel Copen
hagen 

- correlalion between low social 1181111, physically demand
ing WOfk and no longer married 

• physical activity during work and oimlde work seemed to 
have opposite eflects on BP (inctea1ed risk and de
aeesed risk) but htse variables wn not included in a 
combined analysis 

- only univariate UIOCiations haV8 been 1Ulied, e.g. no 
age adjllllment in the analysis of psychic snss and LBP 

- only crude odds ratio's may be calculated m tha data 
praaented; Ila aaocia*>n belwHn psychic sn. nl 
BP ii only slight 

• 167 conaalH9inbcement worktn ll1CI 161 home 
paintn, age 25-54 y.,., at !nit 5 yen emplored, 
duration of folow-up 5 , .. 

- sn.1-epilodel, defined u situation In which a pBllOl'I . 

fHll llnle, •••. MM1t11 or dili..eed, or i. ... 
Ing difficultes due D worries (6 clau-qu.ms) 

- e1 ~ n adjusted for age, back aociden, pmt
ous back symptoms, degeneration of the bnw spine, 
back lllUlde ll1CI lbdominal snngll, smoldng, physlcel 
hel¥J worlt ~,.. VI 19fentnl), nl body mau-lndex 

• Ila ..,.ii ii conducted ...., lor people with and 
willout ICiatica at h swt of h folow-up 

• 



Study depei !dent vsiable variables• positiwly related lo back trouble variables• not related « negaliwly oomments .. ~ ~ · 
"'ti c related to back .-ouble c;) ... 

3. Bigos II II, • rwportng BP IO the medicll depart- univariate: • healll loall of control • 3,020 male ain:nlft employees, 21-67 ye111 old 
~ i 

(1991) men! :sociiilUpport II worll - IOCial support outside work-«1¥1- • average duration of follow-up 3 ye111 E :t 
Oo 

• filing 111 Incident report on BP • do not enjoy job tasks ronment • 54% response 
• filing 111 lndul.-ill insurance claim on •can nol communicate will fellow work811 • demographic vlWiables [including · analys• will 'survival tedlnlques' 

BP • poor response of peers lo ernoions merilal status ll'ld educational ·gender, age, working conditions, and demographic varf.. 
• Cll'I nol tum to fellow work811 IM) ables other than listed were no significant 'pnldictOll' of 
• tittle time shared with oo-wortr.ers - IMnll MMPI scales, I.e. BP•piaodes lll1d thentlore not entered In l1e model 

- psychological tnn (MMPI) scale 2: depression • when only the dillerant MM PI scales ere lnduded In the 
• MMPI ICllle 3, hys19ria scale 5: mllCUlini1yifemininity model, ICllle 3 (hysteria) la l1e ll!Ong•t predicfv9 
• MMPI scale 4, 1111 social ICllle 6: paranoia value 

IClle 9: hypomania - lle mullple comparison problem has been acknow-
multivarial9: scale 10: IOCill inroversion !edged; therefore, only p values of 0.000132-(0.051 
- do not enjoy job; RR hardly ..,.r 111rsu1 llways 1. 7 number of variables) ware conaidered algniticlnt 

(1 .3-2.2) - although data on mechanical work load wara available, 
• MMPI sclle 3, hysteria: RR lowest Y811111 highest no exact lnformaion was rap«ted ll'ld It wm i1ot limulta-

quintile 1.4 (1 .1-1.7); analyaia adjusted for pra't'loUI neously ll'IBlyzed; phyaic:al work load wm no 1ignif1C1r1t 
backlr;ny pradidor by lllelf 

• l1e vlWiables analyad may be related IO BP-episodes • 
wal M '1e readinell IO report them II I mldlcal depart-
ment Of ID lle I claim 

4. Haa'*1 • lrs1 episode of BP during l1e folow. • high score. (25% highest Y811UI 25% lownl soort) for • 280 ' ll'ld 350 t, aged 20-65 y_.., Mleded from per-
(11184) up period fHlingl of inadequattneu: OR lor BP during folow-up '°"'of 1 populaion study (table 1.1); lllected ware 

- ICiatica cblng follow-up period t 2.8,,2.4 f1oae with I high ICOrl for faelingl of Inadequateness 
- cnlll-HCtonally: dilllatisfaction will l1e worll ll'ld lholt with a low scora; the group ii rlp*tn11M 

for LBP In pravioUI pm ll'ld II the time of namilfton 
• duraion of follow.up 1.5 re• 
• no adjul"'ent lor confoundtrs (lttle age diftelwncl 

balWHn high ll'ld low group) 

5. HeliMraa holpltll admit11nc:e due IO: • low « lntermedi111 eocill elasa: RR ea. 2.5 • pgydlological dis"• (d'): RR 1.3, • 57 ,OOO persona In F'rllll'ld, 20-58 pm of age II tnlly 

1111. -HNP • psychological dis"• (t): RR ea. 1.7 ,. • duraion of follow.up 11 y .. 

(1987) • HNP or ICiatica • tequent 1111 of -lgelic:I (t), only for HNP !!. sciatica; • not married • adjultmtnt for al 'explanaloly' variables, a.g. emoklng, 
RR 1.9 (1 .2-3.0) • 1111 of eome medicaion lailura lime, phyeiall llC!Mty, age, etc . 

• chronic cough (d'), only for HNP !!. sciatica: RR 1.5 • tequant use of analgelic:I ,._ RR • no adJUl"'ent lor biomechanlcal load 
1.1 • l1e relationship balWHn paydlologlcal dil1r818 symp-

·chronic cough t : RR 1.5, na 1111111 and ~P wnong women (RR -2) was not very 
mud! inluenced by other variables; also the risk in man 
was elevated (RR ea. 1.3) but not significandy; for 
women no Increasing risk with incnaing nlM!lber of dis· 
Hsi 1ympl0ml Wiii obserwd 

..... .. Ill .. • 



6. Bergenudd 
&Nilsson 
(1988) 

7. Biering
S.ranHn & 
Hilden 
(1989) 

.. 
dependant variable 

back pain lndicalad in a pain drawing 
and visual analogue ecore for inllln8ity 

haw you 8Yll'IWiflin .. last 12 
months had pain or other trouble wifl 
fie lower par1 of YOIK back? 

l 

variables• positiwly relalad lo back trouble 

• less happy wifl fie job (now and at age 43 and 36) 
• low lewl of education 
• low lewl of intelligence (at age 10 and 20) 

multivariall analysis: 
a. recurrence of symptoms: 

men: living alone 
woman: 'rumbling' of sbmaeh (OR 3.5) 

b. lrst OCQJITll1C8 of symptoms (mena and women): 
• apigastic pain (OR 2.2) 
• hoepitalizad at IBMt once (OR 3.4) 

variables• not related or nagativaly 
related to back touble 

- lewl of income 
- relationships with family and 

friends 

only significanty auocialad in Iha 
univariate analysis 
a. l8CUmll'IC8 of symptoms: 

men: 
• intermittent claudication 
• urination trouble 
• fraquant haadadla 
• lnla sleep per day 
• feeling of fatigue at time of 

examination > 50 yea11 
• lr8quent lllMIUllllll 
• poor physical ltnasa 
• r90llllt vilitl lo general practi-

lonar 
woman: 
•CNSLD 
• fnlquen1 cough 
• feallng of lltigua > 50 y ... 
• poor physical ltnasa 
• poor •ubjacti¥a health 

b. hi OCCUITlllC8 of symptoms 
(men and woman): 
•lowSES 
• colic 
• poor 1ubjacti¥a health 
• low job ullfac:tlon (currant 

job) 

comments" 

- 575 residents of MalmO, Sweden (55 Y881S old) 
• duration of follow-up varies (45 y111111 for Intelligence last, 

19 y8811 lor maasurement of job aatisfdon) 
• poor inlormation on exact study design and analysis 
- no multivariate analysis 
• no incidence data on BP (only prevmanca at age 55) 

- 928, ~50 and 60 year old lnhabllanta of Denmark 
- durab of follow-up 1 year 
• anafysls stratified tor low back pain eplsod• in 119 
anamnnis 

- no adequate adjusmll11 tor physical load at wOltl 
• *<> slgnificantly auocialad wifl BP In analysis a: dlK

ation period and type of historical BP, and smoking 
(woman only); In -lysls b: dally llllOklng, atance to 
WOl1c, frequent apigaltlc pain and ilolnelrlc endurance of 
111 back muadal · 

- many •tad vmiablla show not IV9l'I a significant uni
variate aaoc:iation wifl back tcMJla 



8. Vihiklrl
Junt1111 t1 ... 
(1991) 

dependent variable 

- mild BP:> 7 days ache, llilhll or 
runbnnl In the lalt 12 months or 
> 15 points on lnlanSityllhabilitf 
~.-

- aevallll BP: both condilonl pr .. nt 

llck leave and dlublllly dala 

9. Wntrin t1 ... 
(1972) 

10. A.hind & 
lllcuon 
(1988) 

• 1ick lisllch 8 day1 tor BP 

main or sublid'iary diagnosis of back 
diaordera, ragillllfld in fie medical 
c:ertficatl for _, l9tirlman1 

variables• positiYaly relaled to back trouble 

- t : •good social oon5dence: OR 3.3 (1 .1-9.6), childhood 
• lower education for 18V818 BP: OR 35 (2-805) 

• ' : • good verbal procluchity: OR 1.03 (1.0-1 .1) 
·weak 1an11ofcoheranat: OR0.95 (0.9-1 .0) 

- intellectual capacity 
• a~tude to anwonment 
• emotional contacls 
- low job satisfaction 
• maritll 1IBIUI (living alone) 
- 1M1 of education 

- 181f-811811ment of healfl • W01H lhln Vf#'f good: RR 
3.4 (1.1-10.1) 

- high gyadc blood pr911n: RR 1.4 (1.1-1.8) 

variables' not related or negatiwly 
related to back rouble 

- ICOl9 in intelligence llllt 
. weak 181188 of cohenlnce (t) 
- aocial confidance (d') 

- neurok 1ymplom1 
- other psychological ....... 
- low locial dua 
- lick listed for oil.- diagl'IOlll 

flan BP 

-neur*iam 
- high degl88 of raapon1ibity at 

woit 
- WOik c:haracllriZ8d • routine 

WOik 
- WOik c:haracllriZ8d • indepen

dent 
- paydlologiall lllt (wrbel skll, 

Intelligence, dwnetlc akll) 
- Ide education 
- chalt pain 
- doctor's evaluation of general 

health anc1 womng C1paC11y 

• Only fie vwilblea belonging to fie c:ategoriea man'°"8d In llble heading n liltad. 
11 Addrteltd are population, atrqfl of the lllOCIUon, 8*'mtnl for physical load, adjuatmant tor ofler Vllliabln, general comments on quality of the study. 
"' l)iltlt lnclicalld olltrwilt fie 95% co11i1d111c:e of 1n.- of flt rllk ntimatl n gMln btlwetn brackels. 

I r·- ., 

comments .. 

- 153 J>811001 from the 2,900 of 118 original sample 
• duraion of follow-up: 33 ye&11 tor childhood lntllfigence 

test, 1 year for pgychoaoclal Ian 11 WOik 
- 53% of the ' and «%of fie t who had BP a1ao had 

necWahoulder pain 
- acfJU•tad tor lllf-raportad physical load (lnckJdlng dur

ation of twisted and bent posk11a) 
- fMI OR'• are prnantad tor dic:tlmmous and oontinuoua 

variables; in! •• ralher unstable 

• 269 random 111T1ple of those sick listed for BP In 1964 
and 263 controls who had not been 1ick listed 1lnc:e 
1955, matdlad for age, wage and aex 

- according to the auflonl no 1111riation btlwaan 111\1111 of 
education, diffaranc:ea In WOlking conditlonl ll1d difler-
811C81 In payctiologicll wriablll 

- 391 male WOllll11 of a paper company, aged 35, 45, 55 
& 65 yen In 1961 

- dundon of folow.up 22 y_.. 
- neurolcilm ... •rongiy aaociatad with back pain In fMI 
aoa-teelonll datlbul, but WM not a pr9d1cb' of dis
ability clue to BP 

- al Vlflablal n leltad In a muhlvariall aunlvll a~; 
Ill obMrwd 191aton II adjullld tor 191, back pain or 
ebnormaffel but alto hquent ltling at WOik, and phyai
caly heavy WOik load; only poor lutJjecM health nnt to 
back abnormalitlea turned out to be a 11gnificant prldlctor 
of cfiaabity with a diagnosis of back dilorder 

- flt aaociaton with systolic blood p1811U111 disappttnld 
ii only fie CMt1 with BP • only diagnosis (in! not In 
oombluation with c:anlioYMcular dilae) WM ragllt8111d 



.... ~- .. , 

Appetdx 3 S1udias on the relationship between neck/shoulder pain and psychosocial factors at worll, social and demographic variables, experienced stress, pal'llOllality characteristics, and other non-specific health compliiints ~ ~ --a 
Study depet ldent variable variables' poaihiely ralallld lo necl!/shoulder pain variables' not related or negatiwly commenla" ~ 

~ related to neck/shoulder pain ~ ! ...... Metlonll ltUdlH a 
Oo 

1. 0lwut • Hit ntported symptoms - mentalanaa - 848 female workers of a large 1upannarllet lrm (339 
al. - periodical physic:ll examinalon cash regta11111, 99 office WO!Mra, 410 saleswomen and 
(1976) othell 

• no quwttification of mental 1nsa in the dlllentnt groups 
given. Aaaociation seems to be based on qualilative 
judgement of the wor1ling conditions of the cash ntgislell 

2. Oehln & have you Mr had pain or ache in the - aatisfacton with the job in total - 273 n1111ing aid• in a geria~ hospital 
Barg caMcal region? - aatiafacton with the worll conllnl - no adjulmant for potential confounderl ' (19n) • social support by ooleaguel or • no data on flt lnllutnct of physical loml on flt pma-

aupariorl lance of neck pain 
• high parceiv9d physical and pay-

c:hological dtm1ndl 
• need b' additional education 
• adjustment lo geriltric work 

3. Kltilaintn, 11p11111dly experienced pain or ache in 7-item 11r8SS-1Ymptom1 scort: (181 appendix 1 ); RR ... appenc1x 1 
11178;pm- "' caMcal ntgion adjullad tor ..... and oc:cupalional dlll: - flt RR tor mtn1al load b neck.'&houlder and upper 
antad in RR low 1t•-aymplom ICDr9 1.0 lmbe - considerably llrglr (2.7) flln b LBP (1 .7) 
Leino ttal. RR rafltr low 1.2 -1nu aymplonll 188111 lo be a conloundtr of the l'llalon 
(1991) RR rallir high 3.2 betW8tl'I neck aymplonll and manlll loml but not lr lhll 

RR high 4.2 l'llation with low beck pain 

mental loml: (•• appench 2); RR. adjusted tor age, 1t1 

and occupational d-; RF\ in additon adjuslad tor 
1tnt11 aymplonll: 
RR. low 1.0 RF\ 1.0 
RR. rather low 1.5 Rf\U 
RR. rather high 1.7 RF\ 1.4 
RR,, high 2.7 RF\ 2.0 

4. Wtlltllng pain, landtmtal, llifiwl In tlw lhouf. • IOCial d8ll (upper clall, middle • 2,537 ptllCn of tlw general population (random rain-

&Jonuon dtr OI neck In flt last 12 monfll dlll, malUll work) 11ntalft simple) 

(1111>) • positive and '"°" ccmlalon betWltll 1ocial clMa and 
physical demands 

• aflar adjulment for physic:ll loml, social claaa ahowad 
no significant lllOClatlon with neckllhoulder trouble 

°' "' 



5. Kvam1"6m 
& Heiden 
(1983) 

8. Ft(an & 
Bampton 
(1988) 
Ft(an tl al. 
(1988) 

1. Tola 1111. 
. (18) 

ragiallnld Cllll wi1h II least 4 ... 
of lick laaw due ID fatigue or llndar
neu in tte lhouldar roosclel 

- any aymptoma of the neck fmttrvilw) 
- physical examinetion ol tte neck for 
... of mUlde tendemeu and 
hardening (no ltandrizalion in
dicated) 'main lind"ing WM dilfuH 
mUICle pain and lalldel1 ... • 

haw you 11.t 8 or more days of aymp
Dlll in the nedl or shoulder in the 1111 
12 monthl? 

variables• positiwly relallld ID neck/shoulder pain 

-piece,.,. 
• monotonous wOlk 
- anaaful work 
- relation with lupariOll 

- high parceiwld wOlk load 

IA1ivariale analysis: 
- not enough lime for breeks 
- job demands: 
• bored lllOll of the lime: OR 7 .7 
• had lo push lhameelws: OR 3.9 
• > lfWI moderately 111911lll woik: OR 3. 7 

- wOlk environment: 
• &Ille social eupport collaagU81: OR 6.7 
• &Ille autonomy: OR 3.9 
• lttle clarity 
• high wOlk p19111119 

- general 1111111: 
• emolionll pioblema 

mu!Mriall 1nalpl1: 
- having to plllh youqalt. OR 20 higMow 
- aoc:lal eupport by colleeguea: OR 5 

- low education 
- job di1A1911ction 
• low or poor VlrlUI V8IY good RR 1.2 (1 .1-1.4) 
•ratter good Wl'IUI Wt'/ good RR 1.1 (1 .~1.3) 

.... -- ......... 

variables• not related or negaliYllly 
related lo nacklahoulder pain 

- high l8lp0nlibilily 
- vstalion in wOlk and pausea 
- relation with falow worlun 

- marilll alalul 
-snaa not ralalad IO WOltl 
- low soc:lal eupport by euparicn: 
OR0.2 

commenlll" 

- 112 C8l88 and 112 age and sex malchad conh>ls, 
eelecllld belw8en 1 sn and 1979 in 1 '• angineerlng 
company 

·only lrilariall analyait, no adequate adjultmenl br 
confoundlll 

• C8l8I do not compllMn more about cold, draught, et:. 

- 143 dalll proceao11 
- compftoll belWlen 41 'C8181' (high 1mre on nedl 

symptoms) and 28 controls, low ICORt; middle group left 
out 

- posture variabl• were meMUred but were not relltad ID 
neck tn>uble, and therefore not incUled in .... lnal 
model 

- tta mulhariall analyaia WM conducted wi1h tte Vllri
ablaa lhat explained moat of tte variance wi1hin aadl 
group (having to push you!llMJoredom, locill luppor1 
by colleaguet Md albow qll) 

- 1, 174 macth operatcn, 1,054 arpanllrl, 1,013 ollol 
WOlt.s ('),aged~ 

- adjuttld for twilled Md benl poalln, age, complainll of 
draft and occupation 

. tte RR'1 for bent lr1CI twilled poaln -. higher tt.i 
br job dillllimcton 

r 



8. Linton & 
Kamwendo 
(1989) 
Kamwendoet ... 
(1991a) 
Kamwendoet ... 
(1991b) 

I.Linton 
(1llllO) 

• neck or aholAder discomfort during 
fle lalt Y• (seldomllomelirnnl 
oltan) 

• did you experience dilcomlort at tnf 

Im• In tie nectJshoulder region dur· 
Ing the lalt 12 monh 

• Nordic questionnaire: necWshoulder 
discomfort, ache or pain cbing tie 
pravioul Y• or 1111 7 days 

• have you been to a doctor, ruu, 
phyliofMnpill, d1iloprlca or other 
health profauionlll cbing .. pall 

yes for nec:kJ&houlder pain? 
• did you hM neck pain cbing the 

laltyes? 

variables' positiwly refallld lo nack/shoulder pain 

• overall index lor poor psychosocial work environment, 
only for oltan nack/shouldar pain wnus seldom: 
OR 2.8 (1 .3-8.3)'" for nack pain 
OR 3.3 (1 .5-7.2) for shoulder pain in particular: 
• possibility lo inluence one's work 
• workload (giVlln too much to do) 
• social support by c:cllaagues 

- subsc:alas: 
• work content: 

OR 2.2 (1 .0-4.5) for neck pain 
OR 2.5 (1 .:J..t.9) for shoulder pain 

• social support: 
OR 1.8 (1 .0-3.2) for nack pain 
OR 1.6 (0.9-2.8) for shoulder pain 

• psychosocial work environment o• .. score: OR<30 
2.6 (1.M.7) 1imils OR'a for ofllr age categorlal 

• subsc:al• 
• work content: 0R<30 22 (1.5-3.1) 1imils OR'a lor 

other age categorila 
• socill 1upport: 0R<30 2.6 (1 .4-4.7) OR dec:rlMel 

wifl age <>R>50 1.4 (0.9-2.2) 
• workload: OR much lower ( ~ 1.3) and non-significant 

1or age 30-39 ni >50 
• mono'>nOUI wollc OR<30 2.3 (1 .8-2.8) similar OR lor 

other age categorlal 

variables' not related or negatively 
related to nacklshoulder pain 

work demands 

,,,, .• 
comments" 

• 420 medical sacretaries in hospital 
- no adjustment for ergonomic variablal 
- the contrast in 1he work environment variables is 

enlarged by comparing tie 33% higheel and the 33% 
lowest ICMll 

• 2 different publicalionl OYfK the same study. The 1nllly
sis presented dillera slightly belw&en these publications 
but results 1nd conclusions n the same. When the con
nst between good and poor environment ii not enlarged 
but dichotomized both nack in! shoulder pain WllAI 1ig

nilicanlly associated with a low IUllllCOAI for psycho
social work environment 

·in Kamwando 81 al. (1991b) a mm detasled 111alysil of 
79 sacrataries .!!!l NP+SP. For lhia eubgroup a comtla
tion WM obsel'Ylld between the poor sociel 1Uppor1 and 
prevaleno8 of sir• symploml (no 1ignff'1C8111 relation 
wifl total psychoeoclal environment ICOAI). There W8I no 
conalation between llr988 symploml in! obeerwd 
edwne posture. Tha llr988 tymptoml ... nol con
latwcl wifl ratings during tie day (-.i nlogue ecall 
of la1iglll or NP or SP) 

• 22, 180 SWl9dlsh wortr.era undergoing a ecnenlng UM!· 

!nation by the occupational helllh en HrVice 
• 1nlified for age but no1 b of1tr pollnlill confoundn, 

1.g. phyllcal load 

• "' combined •lflct for psydlolocill worll lnvlronmtnl 
and frequent lifting (OR 2.7: U.3.6) and posm (OR 
3.5: 2.7-4.5) and lllOllOloilOUI worll (OR 3.6: 2.M.6) W8I 

l8ltld and llrger 11111 fie alngll efflda 

-



Study depet ldat 11 variable variables' positiYllly related lo naclrJshoulder pain variables' not related or negatively Q0111111811ts" ~ ~ ""ti 
related to neck/shoulder pail <;) 

~ ~ 
It. longllUcllnll llUdln a 1 
10. Barge- - Hit-reported shoulder pain of lll0'9 - job disaatisfaclion - 575 residents of MalmO, Sweden (55 years old); 319' 

Oo 

nudd et al. flan 24 hOUll during ht last month - low scor11 on intelfigence lest at age 10 and 20 (d') and 255 t . Same popula'°'1 • Bargenudd & Nnaon 
(1988) - Sidi leave due lo lhoulder pain dur- - low educational level will some physical signs for t (1988) 

Ing the lllt 12 months only - intelligence at at age 10 and 20 (d') 
- physical examina•on: shoulder joint - slBrling population 1,542 -t large loll to follow-up 
"'°*"1, 1tndemass on palpa~ of - f!o&t wifl symptoms or without symptoms cfid not diffar 
supraepinalus, biceps tendons and in ligh~ moderate, heavy physical work (with e.g. secre-
ecromiolclavlc:ular joints (fleae data tarial work in the light category); only women wifl tender 
n not lnduded in the analysis due 111pra1pinat1M m1Mclel in the shoulder had had jobs with 
lo too small numbers) moderate physical demands 

- no edjusment for diffar1111C811 In physical load In the 
analyHI of lntalfigence, lnc:ome, e'=. 

- no incidence data on shoulder peln 

11. Hlgg et lhoulderh1tck dllcomfort: ciu-m - type A plll'IOMitf - 83 tem• llHl!lbly workers, malnlr new employed ... nan and clnical invedgation - duralon of lolow-up 2 years 
(1990) - producllvitf and •me of employment wn ako 8lloci-

ated wifl development or dtllrioration of neck/shoulder 
symptoms; fill did not apply to EMG-tlp of fatigue 
during or ilometric stnlngth 

- Swedish publicdon, lnbmalon i'om lbltract 

12. Wiit- complaints of nedllahoulder in 1111 last job stlSI fnt 10 lo 20 WHkl alter employment, al- deprelliw epilodtl in ht year - 30 tem• workers, aged between 17 lnl 46 (mtM 25) 
,..,, et al. 10 .... bekn the interview, llriOUI floultl due to fie smal numbers flil WM not significant blforl employment - duralon of lolow-up varied l!Om 8 monlhl lo 1 r-• 
(1991) ll10Ugh lo Itek medical advica (slar1 time of employment) 

- al 1ubjtdl conduct lflt ume talk with similar muscui. 
load; h workers .. ,. lollowed after employment and 
fie ctunctlrlltlcl of thole dtvtloplng symptoms wn 
compnd lo thole not dtwloplng symplonlt 

13. Tualatl - sympComt <8 days or aharltion of - reported •tress - 351 ' cash worMrl, aged 20-50 
... symptom• - work chanM:tlri1ticl (29 items) divided in 5 faclorl; in - dtftlon of follow-up 3, 6, 9 years 

(1991) - symptoms 8-30 days pri:\iw the factor huny WU lllOCiated wifl rD/ - al perbmed simlar woit (adjul'11ant for posture) 

- symploml >30 days or 1UC1rbation shoulder symptoms In the basllinl 1lldy - adjultment b the frequency of symptom• in the 12 

of symplOml in the prMlul 3 monlhl pAIClding the baseline 1urvey 

monh - no difference In muaclt luncton between C8lll with 
hquant nedllahoulder symptom• end a-symptom&*: 
raferanll 

~ 

................. ~ •• 



14. Vlikarl
.h.lnllra 11 al. 
(1991) 

dependent variable 

-mild neck1ahoulder pmn 
- ...,..,.. neck,lghouldar pmn (same 

dalinition • for BP: appendix 1) 

variables* pos~Yllly related lo neck/shoulder pain 

-•: 
• weak sense of coh8l9nca (11V919 and mild) 
• poor social confidanca (mild) _,: 
• weak sense of c:ohanlnoa 

• Only the variables belonging lo Ill catagorial mentioned in labla heading are lisled. 

, -
variables* nol relaled « negatiwly 
relaled lo neck,lghouldar pain 

-•: 
• low V91bal productiYity in child-

hood 
• low education 

" Addraaed are population, llrengti of the associalion, adjusment for physical load, adjuslmant for oflar variables, general commanlll on quality of Iha study. 
"* Unless indicated otiarwile, the 95% confid1oc1 lnlllYals of tie risk •lirnalll &18 giYln balWeln brackelll. 

convnenlll .. 

- description of population 111 appendix 1 
-due lo smal numba11 very imprecise •limatas of Ill 

OR 
- results &18 not consistent batwaan t and ' and som• 
'11• in Iha ohlf direcion tian expactad 



--- r 



},ppentlx 4 Studies on l1t relationship between museulolkeletal disorders (not specified) and psychosocial factors at WOik, social and demographic variables, experienced stress, pe!Sonality characteristics, and other non
speciic haalll complaints 

1. Sauter at 
II. 
(1983) 

2. Knlekat 
. II. 
(1987) 

3. POi at 11. 
(1987) 

neck, back and shoulder discomfort 

mUICUllr lklletal achea; MY8rll qum
lonl grouped br factcr -l'tlil; no 
pra. Indication of 1111 questiona 
givll1 

variables' positvaly ralatlld lo musculoskeletal lf•Olde11 variables' not related or negatively comments" 
related to musculoskeletal disordanl 

- job demands (quantitatiY8 wortdoad, demands on 1tten
ioM:oncenntion, WOlkplace/procasa elliciency) 

• job control (individual pancipelion in the WWf work ii to 
be performed, control OY8r temporal •pecill, luparvia
ory contol over WOik p!OC8SSll, ulitimion of peraonal 
skills and abilities II work) 

• perceived wor1doad (t OR 1.1 ; .r OR 1.2) 
• confticta (conlict In opinion about fie work be1W91n 
auperviloll 1nd amplortea: .r OR ,.; e OR 1.2) 

• lack of clarity (d' OR 1.1; t OR ,.) 
·low control (d'OR 1.1.; t OR 1.3) 
·home problama (d' OR 1.1; t OR 1.1) 
• low income (d' OR 1.2; t OR 1.1) 

• high time pntlll#ll 

• poor worldng 11lnospherw (in combinlion will the VDU· 
oparalng lmt; worklng atmoaphn: plaaaant working 
room, wl organizld WOik, pt11onal conlldl, good 
conlld among collt119'*, good m111agemtnt, 1Uffi. 
c:itnt lppr11Ciation, HCUlt job, good promotion posalJI. 
itn, good par, lnlormld about dwlg•) 

·conb(d' .. ) 
• clarity <• .. , 
• locill aupport It work 
• Cllt8r dewlopmtnt opporblitn 
• mMtal llalul 
• worklng lpoult 

- low IUIOnOmy (N.B. Ith variation 
on this variable in l1il •wt popu
lation: IUIOnOmy wu low In l'llOlt 
work aitullionl) 

• uninllltltlng monolonoul tuk 
(H.B. ltlt \'lrilfon In this varilblt 
In 1111 population) 

• 248 VDT-118811, mostly women 
• in the multivariate model allO the opinion of the WOlkell 

about the WOik station, 1811-reportad adjustability and 
physical charactaristlcs of the WOik station, chair comfort, 
age, hou11 of VDT use, lime waiting for computer 
111Sponse, % ol lme 1ittng a day and extant ol 1CJ11111 
viewing 

- adding job control to the model lncraased the explained 
variance will 25% 

• although also objectMt meMll* of the ergonomical lay
out of flt worllplaat haw been conductad no combined 
anelysil of thale varilbltl Ind the paydloaoc:itl fllclol'I 
Wiii done 

• 8, 700 lul-timt worklng mambell of flt Swedish white 
collar labour union ftdntion (random gnplt 1 :70) 

• ltlponll 87% 
• oroq the 1nngth of lw lignlblt 1llndlrdizld OR'1 n 

praHnttd 
- no lnbmation on phyllc:al wortdoed 
· flt lrtllylil Wiii not directtd at the ralalonlhlp bet--. 

psychoaocill Ian Ind m~ echt specitl
cally; amphall II on gantrll pmhml btlW8ll'I htelth 
and paychoaodll lldoll In flt work Ind non-work lilf. 
•lion 

• 222 VDlJ.optralOll In difflrtnt ollictl 
• 111 lntndion .. oblervad between VDU-optrltlng 

lmt, high work PfWUr8 Ind poor working atmo&phn. 
The runbtr of health complainll lncnllld wi111lmulla-
1110U1 occ:unanct of thale f8CtJll 

• oroq I welk lllociaion btlWl8n ergonomic varieblel 
(lllllltnmtnll) Ind musculolhtlttal complalnll WM 
observad 

• most .,.1y1 • .,. concemed will poor heelth In general, 
few vwiablel n specifically rtlalld lo musculoakalelll 
complalnll 



Study 

4. Ursln tt 11. 
(1988) 

5. Kompilr 
(11188) 

8. Hopkinl 
(1980) 

I 

dependant variable 

- back pain during tht last montilftvW 
- neck pain during tht last monlhlltMr 
- 'mUldt pain' factor Including pain In 
tit neck, back, lnnl, lhouldtra Ind 
migraine (1911At of llClor ln8lysil on 
•wral httlti paramtttrs) 

- mU1CUlosktlalal complainll in tht ltat 
12 monthl 

- lick lleve dut lo musculolkalttal 
complainta In tit ltat 12 monlll 

In tht ltat 8 monfll, haw you exptri
tnetd "" of hi following p!Obltms In "" '*' of row body whilt working: 
pain, IChilg, alflnm, awnp, awtlng, 
IOllllm, ...,.., linglng or numb,... 

1111 

variables• posilvely ralatad lo musculoskaletal disorders 

- coping slyles: 
•muscle pain: 

#'. anxiety, projection 
' : projection 

•back pain: 
,._ anxiety, projection, 19p1911ion 
t : compensation, lnltlltctualization 

•neck pain: 
#'. anxiety, projection 

- job demands: 
• peratMtd imt praaurt 

- NII-reported high risk taking behaviour (driYars) 
- social support at work (colllagule Ind auptriorl) 
- coping slyles: 
• palfialivl ,.ponding 
• dap191slw rllpOllding 
• emotional raspoiidlng 

- poor alteping quality 
- symptoms of poor httlti f indudlng aymptoma of 

mUICUloskalttal ayattm) 

-highjobsnsa 
- high boredom 
- ittt variety 
- ittt work aalillaclonl 
- poor work environmtnt 
• Involvement 
• aocill luppo!t 
•autonomy 
• clarity 
• hilrwthlcal control 
• lnnovafon 

(al v.iablll reported by tht colttgl.a wiflout aymp
loml) 

variables• not related or negatively 
related to musc:ulolkelelal diaon:lera 

- other psychological delanca 
. mechanisms such •: denial 
-Job stn1111 

- job demands: 
• Hlf-'9p0rtld ltMce lo ~ 

gera 
- social support outaide work 
- coping alyles: 
• ac:M problem aolving 
• avoidance bthaviow 
• aoclll lupport allki1g 
• combing cognilionl 

comments" 

· 400 maltl and 74 lemalea In HYlr1ll oocupalona In 
Horny -

- tie explained variance ol certain coping styles for tht 
musculoskaletll pain incf1C81 was generally low and was 
higher wlllin occupational groupe (maximal 14%) thin In 
tit male or female group • a whole (maximll 7%) 

- anxiety and psychological delance mechanisms (coping 
llylaa) n Included In tht model; In tit analyall atrallad 
for job also job Sinisi Wiii inciuded 

- no Information on physlcal load Included In tht analyais; 
•Ylrll .,.,,._ conductlld wiflin on job category 

- 158 male city bus dri'tWI (191ponH 73%) 
- all with limilar WO!ldng conditiona 
- tit aignifant comtlaton batwaan musculosllllatal corn-

plalnta and poor htalfl In general may bt partly dut to 

OWflapplng ~am• ol tht qu•tlomlirt 
· I high corralation W.. obatMld btlwetn deprwiw 

1'91pondlng for all mt11umnenll of poor hadt (mUIC»
lolllllatal complaints, poor aMpi1g quality and 1ubjtc
lvt htallh In gtntrll) 

-1horlhlnl HCnllarial (73(, won! proc8llOI' typilll (93), 
darlcll lllil!Mtl (79) Hltctld tom 2 dilltrtnt pilm
mtnlll ofm, llld VDU oompolitoi1 (48) or a printing 
ofb 

- tit woctqilct wtf1 hi hpt pmalenct II compnd 
lo tit one with low pw-.nc:. on paydlolodll llCtln 
1C019; lhll ICOl9 II dariV9d per wortcplact of h Hlf
NpOr11 or ll089 without aymp1om11 

-nys...,. conducted wttiln one type or Job; no lnlor
maton hit bttn fftll on trgonomlcal lay-out of tht 
WO!lq>*-

- lllOll •blahlpl n not atatidcal 1lgnlbnt; aaiordlng 
lo tit aulholl dut to tht agg1918d maaunt of psycho
IOCial 11Ct1n or a W011q>1act 1nataac1 of Individual dlla 

... 



... : _________ , __ 
Study 

7. Magni It 
II. 
(1990) 

8. SmlM!erl 
(1990) 

9. Flodmatk 
&All• 
(1991) 

dependent vwiabie variables' positiYllly related t> musculoskeletal disorders 

subjtcll autltring from pain in the dapresaiYe symptom llOOl8 only 
neck, back, hip, knit or having lignil-
c:ant awtlng and pain of jointa on 
moat day for at laaat 1 monfl in flt 12 
monlhl pl9C8ding the in..,._ 

• do you hlYll pain in the low9r back 
ragul.ty? 

• do you hlYll pain in your laga or feet 
rwgul.ty? 

• pmalenct of nec:Wsho1Adtri1owlr 
back symptJma during the lllt 12 
monlhl 

· •me pressure 
• poor career development possibi~M& 
· no inlllnllling and indepandtnt job 

• ~pa A btha't'iour (cornp1Hwn111 and 1patd) only 
significant for difltrenctl in 1houlcl« 1ymp1om1 

variables' not related or negatiYllly convnenll" 
related to musa1loskaletal disorders 

• management style of superior 
(1upportiY8 YlnUI aufloritaM) 

• 3,023 subjects of a rapr86antatiw sample ol 118 US 
population between age 25 and 74 with a complete da1a 
set 

• t11 skldy concentralll on chronic mU1aJloskaletal pain 
(>1 nionth) 

· adjusted for nx end level of inc:ornt and in a multiple 
logistic rvgrauion nysil *> for race, aduc:alon and 
civil 11a-.1 

· 9,000 worll111 in 34 health care cen1111 (hospitals, geri
atric instituliorw, etc.): nt111•, physiotherapis•, docm, 
kitchen parsonnel betwean age 25 and 49 

• responn 60% 
• adjusted for age, nx and physlcll 1n11UOU1 WOik (Hlf.. 

reportlcl prolonged walking and prolonged •landing) 
·explained v.Wa 13% (age, MX, paydlolaglcal facm 

and phylicll httvy WOik) 

• 58 blue c:olW worUrl 
• type A behaviour ~ with flt Bor1nar quedon

naire 
• no commtnll on whttl• al worUrl 11.t .,. 11m1 

phylical loed (now and h9blbllly) 
• relation might bt due IO Ignorance ol aymptoml In flt 

wotk situation, hiPr loed due IO lncrwed Phrlicll 
acMy 



10. Theorll 
II II. 
(1991) 

• tequanly experiancad symptoms of 
fie back, neck Of 1hould111 

• tequanly experiancad symp4oml of 
other joints 

• lension, me1111rad will a Hll-admin-
1111rad questionnaire: 
I muade lllllion (lrequenfy llliaing 

lhouldn, conraeting neck 
mueclea, holding loOI unnecassarily 
llnse and contrac*lg alomach 
mueclea) 

variables' poaibaly 191allld lo musculoskalatal disorders 

191ated lo backlnack/ahoulder sympbm&: 
• lack of possibilitial lo talk at work (comtlation no longer 

significant but of similar magnitud8 after adjus'118111 for 
physical load 

• high work demands 
related to olher joint diseases: 
• many conb at work (correlation coelficiant became 

much higher and significant after adjusmant for physi
cal load) 

• high work demands (correlation no longer signibit 
but of similar magnitude aher adjultment for phyllcal 
load) 

• Iida auflority OWll' dedsion (comtlation no longer lig
nifant but of aimlar magnitude after aqusmant for 
physical load) 

191alad to musde lenlion, adjusted br phyaical load: 
• lack of possibility lo talk, high demands 
• enger, worry, lredneaa, alaep disturbMce, gasto-inlll
lnal touble 

variables' nol 191ated Of negatively 
191818d lo musculosMlatal cf110rdal1 

191ated to backlnack/ahoul 
symptoms: 
• conflidl II work 
• rush (correlab ill 1ubstanlially 

decreased after adjustment br 
physical load) 

• intellaetual dilcrnon 
• authority OV9I' dacilionl 
• good work amoaphere 

19111ed lo other joint --: 
• lack of poaaibiity lo llllk 
- rush 
• intellectual dilcreion 
• good work amoaphere 
191ated lo musde llnlion, actJallld 
br phyaical load: 
• conflidl II work, rush, demands, 

intellecllll dillcreton, much .,.,. 
ority OWi' decisionl, good work 
atmolphn 

• aadneaa 

comments" 

• stratified sample of 'lD7 wor1!8rs from 6 occupalior!I 
• in this Yllry informative slldy H was hypothesized hat job 

conditions (divided in psychosocial demands, psyctio
social l"llloun:81 and physical work factorl) influenced 
physiological stallla, emotional and psychiatric sta181 
and perceiY8d (muscle) lenslon. These stain W9f9 hypo
flaaized lo lnlluance lie lkalihood of back, neck and 
joint pain. Eacti of these 191amns has bean analyzed . 
Therefore physiological, emotional and psychologlcal 
states and (muscle llnsion) n intermedia181 and may 
be prnenllld both • depet idant and ii ldependent vari
ables 

. physical load ill opemonalized u work Including tieavy 
lifting, monotonous moY&ments, difl'ic:ult poaUel and 
physical lnedvity 

· worry, tiradn•, sleep dislUlblnc:ea and lou of appetite 
.,,. each relaled lo many conflicts II work, ladl of poa-
- lo talk, high demands and no poalM work atnoa· 
phere afl8r •mant for physical load at work. Time 
pllllUf9 .. ontr rllated to tiredn• and lou of~ 
Me 

• lie data show a direct correlation between paychoaocial 
factors, nnely lad! of poaalbilitiaa lo talk and high 
demanda and becklneclWhoulder aymptoma (adjusted 
for phyalcal io.:I). Th.a 181111 two paychoeocial flctora 
n dlf9Clly rllated to mlllde tanelon. No politv. atmoa
phere at work ill •tonQlr oonml9d will emotonal .... 
but not wlli muade lllllion and backlneck symptoma 

. no data on CX>ltelatloi• betw9el'I tmobtll 1t111 and 
becWneck symp4oml 

- ...... ·- .. - - ... _t'I .... .. 



Study dependent variable 

11. Leino 
(1989) 
Leino & Lyrra 
(1990) 
Leino et al. 
(1991) 

- ha\'8 you suffered from aching, aliff-
11111, tendar11111 Of pain (0 nmir to 
4 often or continuously) in 111111, laet, 
kn•, hips, back, nedt, lhouldar, 
etc. 

- also aumacora per nigion (neck/ 
lhouldar, low bad!, upper lmbl, 
lower limbs (Laino, 1991) 

- clnlcal lndings made by a phyeio-
flerapist (standrized) · 

- muscufoakalalal -... llported by 
fie IUbjactl lr1CI c:hlc:bd by a phya
lciM 

- haft you at prlllllt My pennanant 
lraa or inpalnnent 

variables• positiwly retaled to musculoskeletal cfisonle11 

stress symptom sumscore (0 newr to 3 often or conlnu
ously per ilem) for 18 ilems: heartbum, loss of appe~te, 
nausea, abdominal pain, sleeping diff1CUltiel, nightmares, 
headache, dininesa, irregular heartbeat, dyspnoea with
out physical eftort, anxiety or nel"t'Ousness, lack of 
energy, fatigue or feebleness, irritability or fits of anger, 
sexual unwiUingness, exoessive perspntion without 
physical eftort) 

perceived psychosocial stress IUITIScore (a score from 1-
5 per item) of the following items: overstrained by work, 
mentally strenuous work, pr11sed wOl1l pace, afraid of 
making mistakee, uneasy about being hd, firwldal 
problems, .-Ouble cauud by children or relaiYlll, sat
isfied with leY8I of inlnlt nl vwiaton of wOlil, dil
agreemant between personnel. Only ligniblt lllOCi
alion at baseline in ' wit. symptom• Ind clnical findings. 
Baseline perceived an. did not predicl symptoms afllr 
10 Ylll'I but did predict muaculolkeletal lndingl In blue 
co'-worbrl 

• Only Iha vlWiablea bab1ging to fie c:ategorlal mantonad in table heading n lisled. 

variables• not retaied or negatiwly 
related to musa1loskelalal di&ordln 

peraiived social support aumscore 
(a aoore .. om 1-5 per item) of the 
following items: support from col
leagues, support by superiors, 
close Nr1Cla to confide to, lonely In 
Wlllkenda, relation wit. spouse. 
Low support at baseline aignikant
ly asaocialed with musculoskeletal 
lndings only In blue colllr ' . Con
sistent negaivt aasociaton wit. 
muscufoskelelal symptoms lr1CI 
aigna during tolow-up, but not sig
nificant 

" Addrllstd.,. popullltion, ltllngfl of,. lllociabl, adjua.-nent for physical load, ~ustment for oiler YIWiablea, genel'll comments on quality of,. study. 

comments" 

- 902 work111 of Finish malal companies 
- 1 o y111 foUow-up, baseHne examination In 1973 followed 

by a rHxamlnation in 1978 lr1CI 1983; minimum of 1 5 
monlhs employment in 1973 

- loss lo follow-up: t 25% and ' 37% 
- there is a clear relation between the slnlas symptom 

acora II baseAne Md ... ~ported symptom• and 
clinical lndinga (both in blue collar and white colllr 
worl!ara) 

- flare WM an association of fie basarme slrala symp
toms ICOf9 wifl Iha Incidence of chronic diaeMe among 
f!OM without such a diaaaH at buafine 

- In addibl fie baseline 111911 aymptom acora predietad 
fie clnlcal lnclngl acora afllr 1 O y-., adjullld for Iha 
clinical aymptom• at baHlna 

- fie pradidionl of ltnll during fie follow-up by l1e m111-
ailolkalel8' acora at baaafine .. Illa conaillant 

- no lnllnldion ...._.. pan:elvad ••• at wOl1l and 
support 
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